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1f"~t§o~~ ~ M with yoil an admirer crf carldour ,i
~F~,tll;~ but let us beware of counterfeits. True
*~ I ~~ candour is a chrif!ian grace, and will
.£~~~~~ gr~v in n.o foll but a .believing heart.
k.~.g.4\J It IS :m emment and amIable J!roperty of
that love which beateth, believeth, hOp'eth,
and cndureth all thing<. It forms the moll favourable
judgment of p'~rfons and charaCl:ers, .and puts the kindeft
rortftfuCl:ion up-on'thc condtiet <of. others tliat it poffibl y
can, coiIiiflent With the love'of truth. It'makes due
'lbwances for the infirmities of human nature, will not
lifl:~n with pleaf~re to. what is faid to the difadva~tage'
.of anj" t!-0t repea't'it without ;1 juftifiable ca1.1fe: ' It ,will
not be eohhned wifhin the wails of a patty, nof fefl-?ain
-the atlings of benevolence to thofe- whom if fully. approves; hut pronlpt'5 the mind to 'an imitation 'of Him
, who i5 kind tb tne 4nthankftli and the evil, and has
.
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ftaught us to confider every perfon we fee as our neigH..

,hour.

.

. Such is the candour which I with to derive from the
~ofpel; and I am perfuaded they who have imbibed moil:
this fpirit, will acknowledge that they are fiill defeCtive
in it. There is 'an unhappy propenfity, even in ,good
men, to a felfith, narrow, cenforious turn of mind, and
the bejl are more under the power of prej udice than they
are aware. A want of candour among the pmfeffors of
the fame gofpd, is too vifible in the prefent day. A truly
.candid perfon will acknowledge what is right and excellent in .thofe from whom he may be obliged to differ; he
will not' charge the faults or extravagances of a few
.upon a whole party or denomination: if he thinks it his
duty to point out or refute the errors of any perfons, he
will not impute to them fuch confequences of their tenetti:
as they exprefly difavow; he will not wilfully mifrepre. rent or aggravate their mifiakes, or make them offenders
fop a woni: he will keep in view the difiinetion between
tpofe thil1gs which are fundamental and effential· tG the
chrifiian life, and thore concerning which a difference of
_ fentim~nt may, and often ·has. obtained among true believers. Were there more candour among thore wh@
profefs to love the Lord Jefus Chrift in fincerity, the
emotions of anger or fcorn would nOt be fa often felt ~r .
excited by pronouncing or hearing the words Churchman
or DiKenter, or Calv~nifi, ,or even Arminiim. Let us,
my friend, he candid; let us remember how. totally ignorant we ourfelves once were, how often we. have changed
our fentiments ·in one, particular or other, fince we firil:
, ,engaged, in the fearch of truth; 'how often we have been
'impofed upon by appeararices; and .to how many different perfons and occurrences we have be.en indebted.
. (under God) for the knowledge which we pave ;tITeady
attained.-Let us likewi,fe confider what treatment we
like to meet with 'from oth~rs) and ci'o unto them as we
wo-ula
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:would they lhou~d do unt<? us. Thefe confiderations will
make the exercife of candour habitual <lnd eafy.
"
But there is a candour falfely fo called, which fpJ;ings
from an indifference to the truth, and is governed-by the
fear of men and the love of praife. This pretended can;odur depreciates the mofr important doCtrines of t~e
gofpel, and treats them as points of fpeculation and op~
pion. It is a temporizing expedi~nt to 'frand fa~r with
,the wor~d, and to avoid that odium which is -the un,\- '
:voidable confequence of a fredfafi, open, and hearty aqJ:ierence to the truth as it is in Jefus. It aims to efiablifu
\ ~11 intercommunity between light and darknefs, Chrift .
and Belial; and, l,mder a pretence of avoiding ~ar{h and
~nch;p-itable jl,1dgments, it introduces a mutual connivance it) principJes and praqices which are already exprefly
!-=ondemned by dear decifions of fc,ripture, Let us n9t
~ifren to t~e 'ad,vocates for.a ,cando.ur ~of thjs COlt; {uch a
lukewarm temper, in thofe who would be thought frienqs
pf the gofpel, is ,treafon againfr God, and "treachery to
the fouls of men. It is obferyable, that they who boail:
mofi of this candour, and pretend to the mofr enlarged
and liberal way of thinking, are generaUy agre~d tQ ex.clt.1de from their comprehenfion all whom they call hi...
gqts. that is, in other words, thofe who, h~ving beep,led
by divine grace to build their hopes upon the fquQ.dation
which God !}as laid in Zion, are free to declare their conviCtion, that other fOllndatiop can nQ man lay; and who,
having feen th'tt d].e friendfPip of the worIel is enmity
with God, 'dan: no longer conform tq its leading maxims
or cufroms, nor e~pre(1i a faYOl~rable judgment of tbe
flate or conduCt of thofe whocio, CaIldour itfe~f knows
not how to be q,ndid to ~hefe; their 4ng\.!larity ;md im"
portt,wity are offen/lve; and it is ti1oughtno way incon..
fifient with the fpecious boafr of h~nevolenGe and modeoppofe, h~te, and revile ~hem. A fufficient
ration
proof, thaftlte calldour whic.h m,a~y ~lead for~ ia only a
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fofter name for that fpirit of the world which oppo[es it~
felf to the truth aj1d obediency of the go(pel.
'
If a perfon be an avowed Socinian or Deift, I am Rill
to treat him with candour j he has a right from me, [0
far as he comes in my way? to all the kind offices of humanity. '1 am' not to hate, reproach; or affront him j or
to det'ract from what may be valuable, in his character.,
~onudered as a member of fociety. I .may avail my[elf
of his talents and abilities in points where I am not in
danger of being milled by him. He may be a good lawyer, or hiftorian, or phyfician ;' and I am not to leffen
him in thefe refpects, becaufe I cannot commend him as
a divine. I am bound to pity his errors, 'and to pray if
peradventure God will give ,him r~'penta-nce to the ac·
knowledgment of the truth j -and if I have a c~ll to conyerfe with him, I {hould fpeak with all gentlenefs and
mecknefs, remembering that grace alone' has made me to
differ. But I am nO,t to compliment him, to iI!unuatc,
or even to admit that there can be any fafety in his principles. Far be ttat .candour from us which reprefents
the fcripture as a nofe of wax, fo" that a perfon may rejetl: or elude the tefiimonies there given to the deity and
atonement of Chrifi,_ and the all-powerful agency of the
Holy Spirit, with impunity.
On the other hand, they who hold the Head, who
have received the record· which God hath given of hi$
S~n; who have fcriptural views of fin and grace, and
fix their" ~op'es for t!me and eternity upon the Saviour.;
in ~ wqrd'!. all who love the Lord Jefus Chrifi in fineerity"":thefe, I apprehend, if they are prevented from re~eiving, acknowledf?;ing, and loying each other, as he haa
received, owned, 'lnd loved them,' are, Jufily chargeable
with a want of c:mdour. Shall r -be cord to thofe who{l1
Jefus lovesr Shall i lefufe them whom hehasaceepted ?
I find perhaps that they cannot rightly undedtand, and
~herefore_ cannot readily embra~e, fOpae points of do.c-
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trinein which the Lord has been pleafed. to· enlighten 'me.
that i~,. I -(fuppoftng my knowkdge to be real ~nd expe~
rimental) have received five talents. and they hav.e as ye~
obtained but two; muft I lor this dhange myfelf from
them? Rather let me be <;:areful left they be found more
faithful and e~emplary in the improvement of two ta,.
lents, than I am in the man~g~ment of five'. Agailf,
why lhould Come of thofe who know, or might know.
that my !fope, my way, my end, and my enemies are
the fame with theirs, ftand aloof from me, and treat me
with coldnefs and fufpicion, 'becaufe I am caBed a Cal~
vinift? I W<:lS not born a Calvinift, and poffibly they
may not die as they are; however that may be, if our
hearts are fixed upon tbe fame Jefus, we fhall be perfectl;'
of one mind ere long~ why fhould W6 not encQurage'ans!
firengthen Qne another now? 0 that thearni of the
Lord might be revealed, to revive that c.andour whicij
the apoftle fo ftrongly enfanTs bolh by precept and ex~ ,
ample! Then the {hong woul~ bear. the infirmities of
the weak, and believeJ's would receive each other withoup
<l.oubtful difputation.
Once more: However found al1d orthqdox (as the phrafe
is) profdfors may be in their principles, though true candour will make tender aIlovtances for the frailty of naturl:
·and the power of temptation, yet neither <;:andour nor
i:harity will require us to accept them as real believers.J
unlefs the general frrain md tenor of their deportment be
as bccometh the gofpel of Ch rift. It is to be lamented
that too. many judge rather by the notions which peopk
exprefs, than by the fruits which t!}ey proc!uc.e; ilJ1d a~
.they j u.dge of others, f0 they often judge of theJ11jeIve~.
We cannot have opportunity to· fay all we could .wifh,
:md to all to whom we would wifh to fay it, 'upon this
fubject, in private life. Therefore it is th.e wifdom and
,fluty of thofe who preach, and of thofe who print, tq
prop a Y"ord of FauFi?fl in the W;lY of tr~ir hearers aqd
.
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,eadez:s, ,that they may not mifrake notion for life, f!.or
, a form of godlinefs for tJ:1e ppwer. The grfl~e of GO,d
an oPFative principle? ~nd where itr,eally has plac~
~D the heart~ the effects will be feen, ACts'xi. 23. effects
fQ uniform and extenftve, that tije apome'James make,~
.one fingle branch of ,conduct, and that fuch a .one as is
not ufually t}fo\fght the mofr imp,ortant, a fufficient teft
,of our ~ate before God; for he affirms uriiverfally, that
.'~ if any man fe~m to be religious, and qridleth noq hi~
tongue, ' religion is v<lin." ~nd again he affurei
Uf, that ~, ~hoeve~ will be a friend of the world, i~ ,
an enemy of 'God." J\.nd to the fame purpofe Paul
~xpreffe~' ~i'P~elf .on the fubje4 of love <,that love
which he defcrihes fo acc~rately, that nOne can miC:take 'it ~mler~, ~4ey wil'lingly" deceive tl)em[elves) he
fleclares, that vvithou~ t~is love the ,bri~htefr !nowledge, the :vvaqnefr zeal, and the ~ofr fplendid gift~, are
nothing worth. It is to be feared ~hefe decifions wil~
bear hard upon many who have a name to live, amongthe c~urches o( Chrifr. T~ey are hearers and approvers
of the go[p,el, exprefs a regard to ~l}ofe wl')o_preltch it?
they wip ~ickle and fight for the cloch-ines, and know
not how to bear fhofe who fall a hq,ir's breadth iliort Pt
~heir frandard; al}d ye~ there is fo much levity or pride,
~enforioufnefs or world/inefs, di(coyerable in their gene-r
_fal behavi.our, that their FharaCt~rs appear very dubious;
:md though ~e are bound to ~i{h them ~eq, ~af\dQur
will not oblige or warrant us tq judge favo~r~bly qf fuch
~ondua: for tile unerriqg word qf God is the. fraqdar4
'~o which qur judgment$' are t'1 qe refen-eq '!11~' Call?
formed.
"
In the fenfe, and unqe~ the 1imitatiqns which I hav~
expreffed, we ought t? cultivate a candid fpirit, and
kan1) fr<lm the experience of our own we:iknefs, to be
gentle and teIjder to others; avoiding at the f;lm.e time
that indifferel~ce ap.g c~-Wardi£C, \yhich~ under the name
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of candour, countenances error, extenuates fin; and' de..
ragates from the' authority of fcripture.

I

I am, dear Sir, yours,
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SAFETY.,
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T is a lad but true obferva~ion in the chriflian world,
that difcontent and finful murmurings are freqnently
feen to prevail in believers of the nrft rank, even when,
like Ifrael of old, the divine bounty has fuperabounded in
furnilhiog them with every needful bleffrng, in their paffage through this howling wjld~rne(s. If their various
complaints were to be minutely fearched into, it would,
I believe, in general appear, that what they imagine to
be their necefI"ary or daily crofs, is but the fruit of a per..
, verfe will, in the pur[uit of fome felfilh end. Some.
thing is llPoertake,n by them fram which pleafure or proal;
is expeaed ; they recollel\ that God has promifed to give'
fuccefs to his people in their various unde.rtakings" and
therefore truft their intended -fcheme will be favoured
with fuccelS. But their dtfign, it may be, is fruftrated
,almoft as foop as Jormed; the propofed rofe be~omes '"
thorn, and then every ~vidence _of an unbelieving heart
takes place. They complain now,. that God has forgot'~
ten to be gracious; they_ are now ready to fay, all men
are lyars ; but nQt a word ohlleir own folly and madnefs,
.ig' ft:eking iheir happinefs frolU. the creature-; in leaving
-. _th'e Fountain of living witers~ and depending upon b,roke'n cifterns.. They reflect not how finfuiIy they have
a8:ed, in propufing their own honour and pleafure'inRead
of the glory()fGod and the iritereft of his p€o~le. Tholf
me~teft him, Cays the ,Prophet, that rejoicetlt and worketh
righteoUfnefs, 'thifethat rem/mkt' thee in thy ways; and it
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fuould, be remembered, that i} is only in thefe ways '€Jf
obedience, .thef.. paths of
duty,
that God in his
good
I
,
•
.
prov'idence 1S to be expecrt;d, Whatfoever we do; is to
begin and end in h'is gICT)'; arid to expcCl: fuccefs in any
other way, is' to exped a bleffing upon an aCt of di[obe~
dience, for " whatJotver is not of faith, is )in."
It win, I hope, be ncedle/s to remark, that what I i~ave
here obferved; relates principally to' believers: the mire..;
generate are under a different form of government; their
profperity is at b~n but ,,'1etr portion, and will finaHy
prove their deihuction.
'
But t6 return to believers, tb whom, under crofs pro.:.
vidences, it has often been urged. as a confblation, that
their preferit difappointments .will, ~n -the i@queJ, prove
their cho'icdl: bIeffings; finte experienee has convinced
thein; that,)ike Rachd, ~hey have 'frequently been an"
xious for that which, if obtained, had 'ever after been
,a fon of forrow: and on the contratJ, that their affiic.:. .
tions, like ]o/eph's, have been the chief means' of pro.
moting their happinefs i I believe that when perfons~
who have a right to this ch:firaae~,. fin<:erely de/lre to
.know the mind and will of -God with reg.ard t01 this ot
+hat und~rt~king, if theyw~uld liffel'l'to confcience, the
J5p'irit's witnefs in his word', and the voiGe o£,proltfqence
in the' fitvation of their aftairs; if, I fay, ,thefe (aftet
. earneIt p~'aier f?f direction) p.~d a fair hearing, they would
feldom or never 'be at: a Ibis rfo ldetermine concerning d).eo
path of dHty. But, -inftead of 'this, the dictates O£CO!l~
fcience are frequentl y friRed;- prayer neglected,_apd ,the ae-quifiticn ~f fom'eido-l a!{)neJattended to, tillG<;>d~ in infinite mercy, turns the fweer delufton into g,al!; and drives; >
with fua~p [.courgings, 'h~ per.J,lerfe child' fram- the fatal
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. in all QUl' ways, therefore; Ile't us acknowledge, ou.
God, and he {hall direct our paths.-Our only intallible
. ~~le in' all' things) is) 'to propofe his. glory in them.
I

Our

The Path of Dyty the only·Path of Safety.
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Our aim and his will then become the fame, confequently
our .fuccefs unquefl:ionable.-If we ~ave Chrifr in the
fhip, we may fmile at the frorm. If contrary winds
fhould then drive. us to a port different from that we fidl:
intended, it will .pro';e one abundantly more' advantageous, and will :.imply repay our difappointment: for" the
ways of the Lord are righteo~s, a;d the jull [hal) walk in
them: and none that wait on him fhall be con(ounded."

On the A SSURANCE of F A I T

H~ doCtrine of Affurance (by which I mean.; certain knowledge of our being ill a prefent !tate of
grace, that all ~UJ; fins are aCtually remitted, and th~t we
are indifIolubly united to Jefus Chrifr, in and by that ne'w
and better' covenant which is ordered in all t'!1i'A g s and
[ure) being fo effential to the comfort, growth, and eftilblifhment of every believer, I {hall endeavour, by God's
help; to prove the truth of that dotl:rine; ahd {hew,
that the poffeffion of fuch affurance is the privilege of
every'chrifrian, and ought earnefl:ly to be. fought after. by
fuch, as well for their own peace and happinefs, as for
their furtherance in heavenly zeal, fortitude, and' every
other chrifrian grace and terrwer: and in fo doing'! {hall
take occafion to anfwer thofe objetl:ions which -all o~r adverfaries have 'Lrought againfr the doctrine; which I flil.all
pro\'e,
Ifr, By exprefs tefrimony
fcril!ture.
2dly, By quotations from the church of Engtanti.
3dly, From the writings of the mofr eminent divines
ef that church, who lived at or near the time of ~h~ Re:-formation.
.
"..
Now the fc~ipture doth every-where addrefs believers as
being certain of their interefr in Chfifr, and of the favour
(j)f God towards' them i as having that " faith wnichis
~ F
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the evidel;ce of things -not feen" the fubftance of thing;
hope~ for; as knowing that they are already paffed fro'm
death unto life, and {h~ll never come into condemnation;
as thofe who have accefs with IDoldnefs and' confidence,
and have {hong confolation by relying o~ the 'oath and
pi-omi[e of an immutable God. It exhmts t!]em to draw
ile~lr in full affurance of faith, and full affurance of hope,
knowing their calling and election of God; as being juflified aI1cUanctified, and in the end mo{t furely to be glorified;. yea as'even now (virtually) fat down with Chrift
in heavenly places: as knowing-that they are of God; as
thofe who have now receiyed the leal,. eameft, and pledge
of their r~demption, and ~jth whofe fpirits t!]e Spirit
itfelf bear~th ~itnefs'that they are the_ children of God:
as thofe who_ have eternal life, and to whom all trefpa{fes~
a~e forgiven: as cqnfident of this one thing {as if it were
, to be believed. if pollible, more firmly than. any other)
t~at h'e \yho hath begun the good work will perfect it unto
tile ~day of Jefus Chrift: as krrawing that when their earthl y
haufe of this tabernacle {hall be diffolved, they have an
houfe" ~ot made with hands, .eternal in the heavens. It
c~u'tions them againfl: all doubtings and fl:aggerings as to
the certainty of their fal vation, and excites'them to give
diligence to make the~r' cailing and election fure·; to p-refs
forwa~d after that degree of perfect lov.e which excludCi
e;'ery fear but the filial fear~ and remmds them that they
:;ue kept by the power of God througli faith unto falva-::
tion."

2dly., The church of England is yery exp.refs not only
inn a,%.}'init1g the doctrine ,of afTuranc.e. but in b~a-riiig
te!l:}mol1Y .~o the bleffed efFects -of that doctrine.- She
~s, that " the right and true chrifiian faith is, not
onJ.Y~,~o believe ~hat holy fcriptur e; and all the aforefaid
articles_of our faith, are true, but alfo to h,ave a· fure trufi
al~J· confidence: il} God:s 111er(j;.jful pi-oml[e~, to, be faved
/
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from everlafiing damnation by Chrifl:: whereof cloth fol, Iowa loving h~ar; to obey his commanclments.-=:-For how
can a, man have this true faith, t.his Cure con~aence in
God, that by the merits of Chrift his fins be forgiven,
arid 'he reconciled. to the favour of God, and to be par'taker of the king~om of heaven by Chrift, when he livet,h
. ungodly, and denieth Chrift in his cleeds,?'~- Third Homily of Salvation.
In her communibn-fervice, we re~urn Go?- thanks for'
" that he doth vouchfafe to feed us with the [piritual
,food of the precious body and blood of Jefus Ch'riit, and
,doth affitre us thereby of his favour and goodnefs towards
, us, and that we are very members incorporate of the my1l:ical body of his Son."-Prayer after receiving.
Such (among many others) are the teftimonies whic~
,our own church,' in conformity with. the word of God.
and the eonfellions of all the other refqrmed churches,
bears to the doarine of affurance, and to the happy effeCts
it produces; ·let us now fee what her moft emine.nt bi£hops and divines, who lived neareft the time of the Reformation, have [aid on this head. To begin with the famous Doaor Andrew WiUet, author of the Synopus
Papifmi, who flouriilied in the reign of Q:.leen Eliza,beth. This w-riter, in his memorable controverfy w'ith
the Papifts, fpeaking of the doctrine in queftion, gives
the following definition of the true chriftian faith, as held
by all fo~nd' Proteftants: •
, "A juftifying faith' is not only a general belief of the
articles offaith that Chrift was dead, born, and rafe again
for them that believe; but it is an ajJUred andjiedJaJl confidence, whereby every man particularly cloth apply to him[elf ~he general promifes of God for the hope of the remillion of HIS fins in Chriit : that Chrift died, rafe again,
and did
the reft even FOR IUM.';-Willef& $ynopfi~,
'P"97 6•
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The venerable Bifhop Hall, in his letter to one "yh.
had revolted from the churc~ of England -to that of :Rome,
thus expreffes himfelf:
" What is it could bewitch you to change your religion fot a .ridiculous, ferifual, cruel, irreligi?us faction?
A religion (if ,we mufr call it fa) that robs the chri~ian
,heart of all found comfort, whilfr it teacheth us that we
neither can nor ought to b~ affured of the remiffion of ourfins, and of prefent grace and future falvation."
~otations without number might be brought from all
the antient divines of our church, to prove that the denial
of a{furance was ever efreerfied among the grand herefies
of the papifrry; and if any preacher in either of our univerfities, for an hundred years after the Reformation, had
p~efumed to call in quefrion the reality and holy .tendency
'of affurance, he would not have been fuffered to get into
the pulpit- a fecond time before fueh univerfrty, as" we ,
know from various inflances upon record; and indee4
when. we confider the, vafl importance of eternal things~
and what a damp it muft needs flrikc into the heart of
everyone who is fenfibJe -of the value of his foul, to refleet that all which the gofpel tan do for him, is to leave
him at a wretched uncertainty whether he may not .~e
to-morrow in hell, which mufr be the c:.fe if we canno~
be affured of 'our pre!Cnt frate of grace and future frate
.-of glory; I fay, when ;""e ~~nfider this, we cannot wonder that the zeal and piety ot our g<:9d forefa~hers fhould
emi~ently difringuiih t~cm!SJves ip the extirpation of an
error whjch- at once robs ChriR: of all his glory, and the
chriftian foul of all its comfort.
But it is obj~8.:ed, that the doctrine of. a{furaoce ~ill
neceRarily lead thofe who hold it into enthufiafm and
prefumption '.l', by opening the flood- gates of liceIltiq~f
nefs,
I

.. 'J have {omewhere met with" quotation from ane of the fathers (I think
St. 'Auflin) to tilis purpo{e :~;, Wo~ld{t thou (-all it prefumprion to believe
a~
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nefs, al'ld teaching them to fin with Peter, b~t nQt t~ ~-

·.....

pent with him t..
. '
In ·anfwer to this, I affirm, that Rome herfelf never
dud! advance this alTertion. That corrupt church dot~
indeed 'deny the poffibility of attaining alTurance' except
by immediate revelation; but {he neither denies the corn:
fort nor' holy tendency of the doctrine, if th~ thing itfelf
were attainable: but as fome among us 'have even ventured to charge the doctrine of alTurance with' the'moil:
abominable and deteR:able confequences, I lhalLt~erefore
. endeavour to'lhew that luch charge, from the very n~tunt
9f alTurance, is and muR: be notoriouf1y falfe and' fcandalous, and alfo that it is of the very fame fort 'with that of _
tn,e Pharifees of old, whe they affinned that' fatan COla
out fatan.
What is alTurance, but the higheR: and maR: lively de':'
gree of faith? And what are' the effects which are attributed to this faith in [cripture ? viz. To work by love....;...
'to purify the heart, - to overcome the world, - to
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked, and to updertake the moR: arduous fervices for the fake of that inheritance which it realizes to the fbUI, and anticipates the
polTeffion of. There are fome of the blelTed confequences
- ,of a full alTurante of faith; and therefore it is that oqr
blelTed Lprd, the apofiles and prophets, do furniili ti,S
with fuch repeated exhortation1 to holej faft: our conn.:.
dence and full affurance of faith unto the end, and that
we find fo many petitions for an' increaf.e of this 'divine
grate in the fcriptur~s. But jf the more faith the more
prefumption, if in proportion as affurance took place in
the 'heart ungodlinefs took place in the life; then the
an honeft man'on hi~ word? How then canft thou call it prefumption ta
i>e1ieve the COil of. trut·h, yea to believe him with a full affur;ln~e? Soroly this
'is [0 far from prefumption, that it is to honour Cod, and "to give him 'the
flory dueunto his character, as the God which 2;;'nnot lye /,.
,
,. t This was the expreffion of a Proteltarit divine) WBI) !atrly F~cached 'again(/:

fpe ajf~!aricc of faith.
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appfHes prayer, "Lord, increafe 'our faith," was furely
•
I '
' the moft improper petition they could have put 'Up, and
they ought rather to have c}laniSed it to'" ~ord, diminiili
our faith, and increafe our unbe1ief," left we iliould atattain affurance', and n~n il~to lic.entioufnefs. Nay, if
the do8:rine of aifurance were neceffarily productive of
any fuch confequences as are by fame charged UpOH it,
then the further we c;n be removed from it the better,
and its direct oppofite ftate, defpair, would be the mo.ft
defirable frame of mind a chrifl:ian could be in, as well for
his own fafety, as for his i~lcreafe in all holy obedience,
and in the praaice of every good \yo:k. But it is intirely
owing to.an ignorance of thy purifring and life-giving
pature of faith, and at that highefl: degree of it aJlitrance,
that men railily draw fuch conclufions concerning its effeas, for I am fure ~here cor:clufions are neither warranted
by fcrfpture nor experience; but if we look among thofe
who are enemies to the doarine, we {hall want no proof
tha.t the fruits they produce are not thofe which grow on
the, trees of righteoufnefs that the Lord hath planted.
Let it be further' confid~red, that affurance is th~
~ work of the bleffed Spirit in the heart; and this Spiri.t
is an holy Spirit, and therefore wh~refoever it dwelleth,.
will rurelY produce that holi'uefs, without which' no man iliall fee the Lord: and this it will do as neceffarily
~s the genial heat of the fun warms the bowels of the
earth, and makes it bring forth fruit abundantly. Affuranee, then, fo far from encouragillg Jicentioufnefs, is
abfolutely incompatible with anyone known fin harboured in the con(cience, for fin indulged eats out the
,very life of afflirance. And wherefore? Becau{e it grieves
the 1.oly Spirit, who is the aulllOr and giver of affurance;
, ~nd beca~f~ the affurance of a dlrifl:ian is founded upon
the views he has of Jefus, -as his deliverer both from the
~uiI,t and from ,the dominion- of fir.; and therefore if fin
feigns, it is a f~oqft~~~ G4rifl: cloth not rei~n •.
.A~ain,
.'e
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A~ain, [0 far is this croarine from encouraging any t()
tranfgrefs with boldnefs, that when a poor believer is
fallen by fin, however high his affuraI1ce may have 'been
before, it is not an eafy matter to· make him apply that
comfort which really belongs to him; but he will' pleacl
ftrongly againfl: himfelf, and, lie Jow in [elf abafement
and humilhtion, till God again fpeak peace 00 his troubled foul. His language wilL be that of David, " COli
me not away from thy pre[ence, and ta~e not thy holy
Spirit from me: 'give me the co~fort of thy help again.
and e~ablifb me with thY' free Spirit.'"
The apoflle Paul, knowing how tenderly a foul under
fuch ci~cumfl:ances ihould be dealt with, gives' this ex-.
hortation to the church of Galatia: " Brethren, if a
man be overtaken in a fault, ye which areJpiritual reftortl'
fuch an one in the fpirit of meekB.efs, conudering thyfelf, left thou alfo be tempted:'-A like caution is given
in behalfeven of that member· of the church of Corinth
who had been- guilty 9f the fould!: degree of, inceft : /and
fo far was the ~,pofl:je from fuppofing that under his
dreadful fall he would maintain too much affurance; that
he pleads fer his reitoration to church fellowihip and
communion, and. founds his plea upon this veryargument, left fuch-'an-one ihould be fwallowed up of over"
much forrow•.. The chofen veffeI well knew the danger
of. unbelieving .defponding fear.s to a per[on in fuch-a
fituation; and theJefore, like a ikilful phyfician. after,
having probed the wound, he applies the healing halm,
h~ lifts up the hands which hang down, and.fuengthlmed
the feeble knees. He was too well aC{juainted with the
nature and effects of gofper affurance, to fuppo~'it w~ulil'
be produaive of licentioufnefs; and would. no doubt <
have thought, that whofoever iliould caution. their hearers
I
agl4inft affurance for' fear of fin, acted noelefs ahfurd than
one- who {hould give 'cautions agaipft g.oing too. Mar· the .
fire for fear of cold, or againit eating for fear of hunger..
-
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adorn the dotlrine of God our Saviour in all thingS',
is a il:udy which ihould excite the moil: ardent attention 'of" nobll;: and mean, wealthy. and poor, not more
from the love they bear to the Redeemer, than from a
regard 'to their own peace,' and the hon'our of their chriftian profefiion. Mercator is, in common with his fellow
believers, abhorred by the world for a religion which oppofes and threatens its prevailing tempers; but yet for
his fairnefs and p'robity of dealing is valued, and would
be truil:ed beyond all others, even by tbe world itfelf.
He has not gained the topmoil: round on the ladder of.
• Jpirituality, without firil: fetting his foot on morality; nor
is he like fome pretended faints, the burning feraph without being the honejlllIan. All is open, j uil:, and fincere
in Mercator; nothing' cunningly dark or lucre-fcraping. '
No one ever was able to alledge, that concerns with him
coil: more than with unconfcientious fellers; or that, how, ever they might prefer. his goods to others on account of his
profefiion, they were prevented by the greater price than,
others aik, while the articles are but equal, and fometime~ .
inferior in goodnefs. As a man of mere commerce, ang
much more a~ a chriftian and foh of God, he _would
tremblingly {hrin~ from the mean guilt of vending unfoilnd and fpoiled commodities for excellent and intire.
I love that mercy in him which led him, in returning bad
wares Qn the original maker, to confider equalJy the jujiic~
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q,ue to himfllfafid {ompajJion to ,the fuffering manujaEll1r.e.r,
whofe. f.amily, .numerous and growing; was ill fit to bear
the-Ieaft dimi~ution of fmaIl and well-earned gains.
'
When profits greet the pure hands of Mercator, he
h,as nO fcruples to accommodate to his confcience, b4t.
. receives and enjoys ?Il as from God in Ja;red 7~i~[.
Money is not over.rate~ in his idea, becaufe he looks on
\he things of earth, which it commands, in a Iow and
defpica~le ligh(: fo that frill his mind continues equal;
-withoJ.lt being elated with fuccefs, or opprefted ~ndagi-.
tate£! wit~ mifc;arriages. Under the latter, and" in view
of t~e,great~fr pollible accidents, his fentiments are, that
aij whqm the God of providence has made he will Jujfain,
afq:r his own beit defignat.ion, either in a frate of profufipn, or bare' maintenance: that worldly nectjJaries are
the leafr a'believer can e;~eCt from him who hath given
his own- Son to clie for I}iql.; and th,at God, his GcJd,
hereil1 hath p'ledg.ed hi,S tttlth and faithfulnefs to b.e~ 'a11, fufficiept. When a bapkruptcy lately happened, in V:hic~
Mercator (uffere,d not a little, his refleCtions were': " Th_e
£hare I have in this detriment is not owing to chan.ce"or
;what is ignorantly called the courfe of things. Is th~re
/ e"viI in a ~ity; and the Lord hath not done it? Troubl~s
do not fpring out of the ground : and beca.ufe by .faitp
I humbly truit I am united to the Saviour, there(ortl there
JllJ.lfr be fome particular and very gracious end in this
_unpleafing difpenfatiqn." He was overheard .inquiri'ng,
,on his knees, whether this event were' defigned f9.r c~~f
tifement by his heavenly Father, for fame grRwjng folicitude .or love of fodid ,pelf, and prayed that he might
. pear the rr;..d and him that appoil/ted 'it; he:,tr, ~nd pr9.~t
by its ~eproofs or initruCtions.
C,onfcious t.o PllI1r.~.If
withal, that he did not trufl.where he had the leaft app~
.rent caure to diflrufl, he rore and went on .his way, fayjng, " God, hath been ple~fed to t~k~. f~,?m· .I!1e .'[u_ch, a
.:I:urn, and) ,up. fatisfied."
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, The caufis-tb-at produce failure in trade, ate fucll. as
never affect Mercator. Having godlinefs with contentment, he is not full of /peculations. Doing what his
hand findeth to do with all his might, as a part of religion, he looks upon idlenefs and diffipation as highly .
criminal: making confcience of every thing, he neithergives nor [pends too freely, tin morally certain that his
liberality ~oes not interfere with juftice; Dor d~eS he
{pare in one thing to laviih in another. To provide
things hon~ft in the fight of all men, he watches over
I his accounts with unceafing affiduity ; is always prepared
for the days of bills and draughts; does not bluih at certain acts of labour, left the iinaginary gentleman [mIC
into the real trade[man; nor neglects little matters, regarding them always as connected with great. Plain ill
drers, furniture, and food, without any affectation of peculiar fpiritu~l ftature above their fellow me~, in com.
mon indifferent ufages. Punctual to a day, and oft-times
to an hour, without pretending to fill up time more valuably than others, or appearing to move under the force
of mechanical powers inftead of reafln. Thus are all Mer~
cator's promifes and appointments jure: at -the fame time
not exceeding, but, under-livin'g his income, and with·
out hULt to the juft Claims of poor and diftreffed, ·provi.
cling for remote contingences.
How endearing the fight of his air and temper, when
profperity gilds his employmelHS! His looks brighten
with hope of (ioing greater good by greater advantages:
his heart clofes not with a ford id jjjlole of avarice, as [oon
as it hath ·.opened and'received new gains. Nor are his
I
;, ~iews.of benepcence teftrained to his 0¥7n family, which
with fame limitation, however juft, is yet the too common pretext of covetoufnefs'; bU,t w'here-eve4 ·pain or want
meets him, firft amongH: the houihold of faith, and after• w'ards with mifery at large,. undiftinguilped by gtace, he
drops a friendly portion of his frdh ability to hMs. Id
.
"
this
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this manner, profperous and adverfe are ,improved to pur... -'
pofes'that laft beyond the grave.
.
.
H:0'(l' differently does Mercator aB: from his' profeffing
, neighbour! LEVlsdoes not rife from his piUow of flumbering Both, till called Jown to a cuftomer. It is then
too 'lale for family-prayers; breakfqjl itJelJ is interrupted
"by bujineJs; and private reading, and dealing with God:
for the day to come, is put off one hour after another,
till fometilne"s his knees are not'bent till noon, evening,
.or night.' :rhe divine Spirit dwelling in the fubjeB:, fuffers'
him not to be at peace; a!ld thus does he bear conti...
nuallofs at once in fpirituality 'aIld happinefs: and yet
if any' one greets Levis in the ftreet, he is fluent of pious
converfation, and liniles with an hypocritical appearance
of being comfortable. Invite him any-where, and he
goes, little obfervant of the great fitnefs of appearing at
that time either in his ihop or clofet. Mercator rifes at
I
pn hour not too early td diminifh necefTary reft, but properly fufficient to admit of finging an hymn, reading a
- chapter or;l. few verfes .in his bible, meditating for a few
trtinutes on what he reads, and pouring,out his wants to
~ covenant God 'lJld Father. All things are prepared
for breakfaft ; but nothing touched, when he comes dow,n
frorl1. his chamber, till he and his houfe have all ferved'
the Lord.. The whole is finifhed; and by eight in fummer, and nil1e in winter, Mercator, ihaved and \ drefle.J,
;iwaits the' opening bulinefs of- the day. Having fweetly
viewed th~ fFeenefs and fulnefs of falvation by Chrift, and
4i~ de~l' intereft ~herein, he purfues the employ allotted
him wit~ piety and pleafure, as that which' his coveuant
God hath put into his hands, till fooner or later -he is '
taken frorn vanity and earth into _the world of glorv.
Thus is trade turned into devotion; and the more buly
pe is, the more fprightly and pious.
Mercator viftts little" and has Jew intimate friends,
Wpo ~ll profit no lefs ~y him than he by them; and for

.
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whom no provifi~n miJcalfd elegant is made, but th,e t(.~~
liofpitality of plain ,yet not parfim6nious 'fare..
.
Like mafier, lih ferva,nt, may be fitly faid here.. As.,
.the mafier's time is thus duly p,arcellecl out, fo is the rer",
vant's, and each with exa?tnefs know fom.ew~at nearly
the particular concern of every hour in the day. One is
firm, becaufe fenfJble, in com1!!anding; fh~ oJhei quick anq
€onflant in o~eying: both punttual~ both bufy ~Iways; and. i
,ither, dying at any m0771ent, would be found in duty's
line.
The capital and its en"iro~s ~fforcl daily opportt,mities,
of hearing fermons~ Herein alfo is an exercife of Merca. tor's wifdom and regularity: watchful a~ once to. avoid
all encroachments on fecular buiinefs anti family woriliip,
and not idly imitating the moth t~at b,u~zes<abOut eve~y
rujhlight, till its own wings mingle in ~he Same; but,
like 'the.pJanetary orbs, moving 9rderly round their own
axes, and round their proper prirqary, with no hurt, and
with all warmth, life, and lujlre.
Let it not be forgotten, that however fubje~ Mercator
ls to the fenfations and temptations o{frail humanity"
his mind, fo perpetually and fo w~ll .occupie~, is lefs
bpen than others t? the fnar~s of lufi or}"olly ; to which;, .
by the way, the fimplicity of his diet and abfiinence from
wines not' a little l;:ontribute:
, Oth~ circumfiances refleCl: honour on Mel'cator's fife,
but as they are ~ot peculiar to the tradejman, YO\1 wjji
probably fin~ them in the defcription of Come future cha~
tatter. In the mea" .time, whatever we admire in this,
moral pictul:e of a man, managil,1g at once ~he hufinefs of
two worlds with dignity anq ,grace, let our Lord's cha,rge
~.~ always remeinbered :
'
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the mean tiine i401atry made an immenfe progreJs, and ~o fu£h a height, that even kings, be:~
fore their deaths, demanded divine honours; and when
the affairs. of Greece were in the moil: flouri£hing condi- ,
tion, the Gr~cariic fuperfiition particularly difFufed itfelf
fat an9 near: amongft toe chief, every-where prevailed
thro' Ophiolatria, or ferpent-worfhip, in memory of the
victory of ~he old krpent over the firfi-formed man and
woman,.
18. Amongfi the philofophers, Zoroafter or Zerduft
the Perftan is. referred to this age; which eminent imVOfior drew man..y things frQIfi his cotnmerce' with the
Hebr~ws, by whichJlre inftiluted the old doctrine of the
Magi~ He was the founder of the religion of the firew.odhippers, which is extant t9 this day; yet the oracles
afcribed to him were perhaps forged by fome Gnofi:ic•
. But in Greece whole tribes of philofop4,ers arofe. Py_
thagoras founded the Italic feet, who held a particular
. commerce with the wife men of the Eafi, and, amongfr
\hem, ~ith the fIebrews. ZamoI'xis conveyed- his doctrine to the Get<e. Socrates followed next, who in his
Phyfical Contemplations, in which'he generally f~llowed
the Ion(c fchoo!, added Moral Philofophy t<~ them. He
Was takeh off by poifon, being condemned to death for .
.;;ontempt of the gods. From the Socratic fchool many'
~iveffe [eas, which vafily differed from one ano.ther~
-arofe. The Cyrenaic" the Megaric, Cyhic, ~toic, as
i,llfo the Academic .01' Platonic, whic;h was Cucceeded by
the Peripatetic or Arifh>teliaFl, - Epicurean, t.ne Sceptic
iaiHy or Pyrrhonian.
'•
~
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CH A P. IX.
Of the Church, from the Government of the Macca..
bees, to/the Birth of ChrHl:.

W

I;:

allow about 164 years to this period: ~or the
of Judas Maccabreus begms 111 t,he
J4.6th year of the Seleucidre, or, if you reckon from the
fecond purification of the temple, in the 148th year~ From
thence J ofephus begins his reckoning, who allows.126
y~ars to the government which the Afmoneans exercifed
in Jeruralem. From thence to the reign of Herod, the
fame author allows 37 years, which yet it is probable
we are to underfi,and that- they were only-begun, and fo
the 490 years of Daniel are eafily computed, which begin from the 21ft year of Artaxerx~s th~ fir!!;, and the
feventh year after the death of Chrift; as appears from
the following computation:
The years of the Perfian monarchy
-.1 IS
Of Alexander and Seleucus, to the beginhing of
the rera of the SeIeucidre
20
The rera of the Se1eucidre
148
From thence to the birth of Chrift
164To there are. to be added the years after Chrift
40
~overnment

Nor does it oppore the ;:era <;If Nabonalrar, in the 581ft
year of which the beginning of Judas ,Maccab;:eus falls
out; and the 28th year, 'ln the year 7+5, the time of
Herod's death. ~
2. The greatefl part of this time expir:ed l,mder th~
Afmonreans (which word, from the Hebrew, import~
Nobles, Princes). Mattathias was the firfl: of them:
,he was. dercended from the facerdotal race, and the firft
that took up arms againfl: the outrages and madnefs of
Antiochus
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Antiochus Epiphanes; but dying in his glorious attempts,
h~s fon Judas f ucceeded l1im, to whom the name of Maccabreus was given, but frqm what original, is uncertain,
which afterwards was affumed by the reft of the fame
family. ' He, after defeating feveral armies of the ene-.
inies, cleanfed the temple again, when he feems to have
been conftituted high-prieft by his friends,' who looked
upon Aleimus as an illegitimate, intruder int~ the priemy
office. ~is is certain, that the [acerdotal mitre, after
his death and that of Alcimus, lay v;acant for a whole
{even years fpace; but afterwards was united with the
government in the family of the AfmoDlCi, to the time
of Herod th~ Great. But one thing is much to be difcommended in Judas, who, though enjoying fo confpicuoufly the fingular affiftance of heaven, he confented t@
enter into an alliance with the Romans; and fo nat long
after he had fent embaiTadors to Rome, being vanquilhed
in a battle, he loft his life.
'
- 3. Jonathan fucceeded his brother Judas, and ~ little'
while enjoyed a more pacific frate of ,affairs. In his
time, then;fore, the great [anhedrim, or that of feventy
men, ,feems to have been confrituted; for fince no men'tion is made before of this illufuious council, and many
-a~guments invalidate its greater antiquity. We find Jonath.an the Firfr to have fent letters to the Spartans in his
own, and in the name of the fenate, I Mac. xii. 6. and
from thence the liame of the affembly is derived from the
Greeks .. Jonathan's end was unhappy; for being .infidioul1y taken and cafr intoIJrifon by Tryphon, who was
aiming at the kii1gdom of ~yria, and in whom he had
placed great confidence, Jonathan lofi: both his liberty
and life.
4. Simon; the brother of Jonathan, was chofen
his room; who entered into a league againfr Tryphon,
with Demetrius Ni'tator, that the Jew.s lhould no longer
be compelled to pay- all annual tribute to the, kings ·of
"
Tyria.
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T~us liberty 'w.as refiored to the Je.ws; ~~ ~
proof of wb.ich~ even coins with Samaritan infcr'ption~
are frill preJerved. This ,liberty SilJlon confiderably
ftrengthened by taking :Gaza, and recovered the city of
Jerufalem by a furre11der of the garri{on. ,But he was
killed by ~tolo;;na:\ls his fon-in-Iavl, ,at a hofpitable banquet with -his two Ions Mattat-hias and Judas" .in ,il manner wicke,d beyond exprefiion.

Tyria.

[

To be cuntinued.
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MAGAZINEo) ,

GE'NTLEMEN,
Permit me, as well as others, thro' the chane1 of yOUl'
valuable .M"1gazine, -to .gi-ve my ·opinion Qn the noted
paffage in Rom. viii. 19, ~O, 21. '~ For the earnefi ex" peaation of the. creature waiteth for the manifefiatiou
~, of the fans of God ; for the creature was made-fubjea
" tQ vanity," &c.

y the creature; in this. pl~ce, I apprehen~ the bpdy~
or bodies, of the faints fo be meant. Let th.e·
reader look back to xer. 11. and he will read thus" But' if the Spirit of hitn that raifed up Jefus frPI?the dead, dwell in you, he that raifed' up Chrifi frolll
the dead, rnall alfo quicken your mortal bodies by hiS
Spirit that dwelleth in .you." And the apQfi~e tells us,
}ufi before, that " if the Spirit dwell ill us., th~ body is
.dead becaufe of fin," &c. Now, then, look forward tp
ver. IlL " For I re~kon ('faith this great man of God)
that the fufferings of this prefent time are not worthy to
be comp~red with the glory that {hall be rev~aled in I,ts /,
i. e. the {hame, contempt, bruifes a~d martyrdom, that
the body may fuffer, bears ,no proportion ~p that glo~y
and happinefs it {hall enjoy, in conjunction witp the foul,
wh~n
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wnen raifed from the dead, and made like to the glorious
body of thrift. For tIie' boto/ was made fubject to va':
flity; namely, buffetings, pai'ns, ficknefs and death,&c;
but not willingly, not by any voluntary choice or act of it~
own ;-br it may be underfl:ood thus-The faints yvould
ilOt willingly part with tHeir bodies, but, were the will of
God fuch, they would rather take them to heavell al'ongi
with them. Hence Paul fays, z Gor. y. 4. " We'thit
are in this tabernacle (or' body) do groan j ilot for that:
we would b-e unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality'
might be fwallowed up ot life :" but this mufl: not be,:
God has ofherwife ordained; he fias fubjeCted the body
to vanity, to t~fferings and death, in hope of the refurrection to eternal life. So the body is reprefented a§
having earngt expeflations of the manifefl:ation of the fons;
of Go~ or gathering in of tne ilOble bbd'y of the elect,
which is tne fame thing; and then the creature; or bodies
of tne faints, iliafl be delivered from the bondage of corl'uption into the glorious liberty of the children of God~
Now how is it poffible to conceive that this fuould be
meant of any ofher creature or thi'ng but the bodies of
God's dear faints? ,Moreover; we are aITured, that" this
corruptible {hall put on incorruptio~, and this mortal
. in'mlortality ; and then {hall be brought to pafs the fayin~
that is written. Death isIwallowed up in vitlory."
That we may be frill better fatisfied that the apoflfe)'
by the creature, me~ns the body or bodies of 'the faints,.
let us fix our attention upon ver. 2 J_.- There the faint~
are often repte(ented as groaning within themfelves, waiting
for the adoption, to wIt, the redemption of their bodies.'
Here the ma,tter is cleared from every appearance of embarraITment, and fhongly aftertained by our apoftle.. who
had' his eye upon the bodies' of the children of God.' ,
which, being purchafed by the blood of Chilfr,as well:
as their fouls; ihaIl po(fets the fame glorious liberty and
h2ppiriefs. '
- But
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But there is yet more proof of the truth of this opinion, if more were necdlary. "We are faved by hope,"
faith the apofile, ver. 24, 25. "but hope that is feen ii
not hope, for what a man feeth, why Goth he yet hope
for? But if we hope for that we fee' not, then do we
with pat,ience wait' for it." Now compare thefe laficited pa['ages with Paul's words before Agrippa, Acts
xxvi. 6, &c. " And now I fiahd and am judged for ths
hope of the promife made of God unto our fathers;for which hope's fake, king Agrippa, I am accufed of the
Jews. 'Why ihould it be thought a thi!1g incredible with
you, that God {hould raife the dead r" Let it,- then, be
remembered, that hope, in all thete places, refpecrs the
refurrecrion of the body: " for the creatul'C (or body) {hall
,be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God." Hence the creatun: (or body) is faid to wait for this glorious deliverance,
ver. '19, 23, 25. To clofe, I wiili you fuccefs, Gentlemen, in your pious and arduous undertaking, and that
t~e Spirit of God may guide us into all truth.
ARISTOBUL,US.

How God covereth Sin, and in what refpecr it ma phd
ought to be covered by Man.

T

HE covering of Sut, as confidered in it:> malig{lant
nature, and odioufDefs to God, is a work peculiar to God' himfelf: y,et altho~gh in this refpea oUr iim
are covered by the mercy of God, and the righteoufnefs
of Jefus Chl'ifi : fo' alio are they in another fenre covered
by the charity of man. Thus any godly man may ~nd
ought to cover the fin of his brother. "Above all things"
have perfect charity among yourfe!ves, for charity iliall'
.cover a multitude of fins," I Pet. iv. 8. An error which
prevails am011l; many well.meaning people, is deduced
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from thefe v.rords of the apofile. They fuppofe them to
import, that a benevolent difpofitidn, inclined to give
, gifts to-the utmoft of its P9wer to the needy and diftreffe.d,
is what is here meant by chari!y.- This fenfe of the word
may not be altogether excluded, yet it will not be found
fufficient to fupport 'the dignity, and anfwer the peculiar
defcription which is a~xed to it in this conneC1:ion,
" Charity {hall cover a multitude of fins." - NoW' what _
is covered is hidden' from the \ight, and as it were con-'
figned both to.obfcurity and oblivion: ,but alas! it is not .
in the malt c,ofily and abounding donations to put av·/:<y •
one the Jmallejl fin: in this fcnfe, covering of fjn is' effeCted
only by Chrift: he hath appeared to put away fin by the.
facrifice of himfelf. Even true chriftian charity, a far
more excellent grace than to " give all our goods to feed
the poor," cannot cover
fins unto ~he juftificatioll
('If our perfons before God. No; it is too thin and narrow a garment for that important purpofe; ~either (to
our comfort) is it appointed by God to fuch a ufe.
. Although, to our unfpeakable advantage, fin is covered
by the mercy of God, yet is his attribute of jzllice preferved inviolate; foraf:1:uch as his juftice has received iis' full and plenary fatisfaC1:ion by the infinitel}' meritorious
obedience of Chri£!: both aC1:il'e and paffive: in this JUSTICE and MERCY thine with confpicuous luftre; by-this,
righteoufnefs and peace have ki!fed each other; God, an
holy God, is become reconciled to rebel man! A gloriou's
atchievement of o'ur Lord is this, fucQ as, demands an
eternity of praile; fuch as neither man nor angel can
eve~ fufficiently admire!
But fince charity, in the above fenfe, cannot fupply to
us the apofi:le's defign in that expreffion, what may we
fuppofe is here implied thereby? The word A'Y""ffYJ properly means lo've. Solomon gives us a very agreeable fenfe
of this paffage in Prov: x. (2. where he oppofes this
u Love ~oYering
fins" to "Hatred ftirreth up ftrifes,"
,3 H 2
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~ntimating, ~hat ~he prop~rties of ch.riftian love ar~ PO,t
1o,expofe or to be exafperated at our neighbour's offences
~o us, bJlt " ~o (uBer long," an,d bea.fwith his infirmities:
'f to be kind," forgiving and concealing, ~nd as it were
burying in obliv,ion ~is faults. Tl:nls cban;ty (Jove) jhoulg
,lover, conce~l, hi::le from the light.a multitude 'QJ.fins, fail~ngs, inf1,rmiJ-ies .of our neighhour: it fhould' cover ttJeir
fin fo as may conduce to the preferyation of- their credit
,among men, anQ the maintenaI!ce of their peace and.
Forrefpond~nce; 'fhould cover, it not only from others,
but alfo from ourfelyes,' fo that we never 10,ok upon hi;
.offence to us, ~o determine any Eart of our ~onduCl: to.},vards ..him. A covering an4 difguifing of fin by flattery
and diffimulation is ddubtl,efs very unwarra,ntable, and
;'o/hich i.s not only" an ~ncouragement to fin, b~t may
prove the utter ruin of the finner, by affifiing to conti.nue
him in darknefs and ignorance of hjs fiate, and confe:;
,quentlr at, a diil:.ance from God; fuch a behaviour fhould
be carefully gu'arde~ againfi if we w0l!ld avoid contribu,tin,g to the perditio,n of fouls, To admonifh arid wifely
.reprove our brother where there is any appearance of
being ufeful, is not a breach of this duty, but a charg~
!ncum'Jrent upon every chriftian; but in fo doing he
,might to take hee? he, caft not pearls before' (wine, nor
be too officiolJ.s in other rnen'~ matters: where the cafe
appears flagrant and notorious to public infpeCl:ion, it
.t;:annc;>t be deemed officioufriefs to reprove and caution th~
offender; !hew him his error, and warn 'him of his dall'gel', fiill t~~ing 'heed to conceal it from ~thers~' left it b~
~u~lifhed and blazed abroad to hiS fhaipe: this wifely
managed may be a happy means of recovering him froln
~thy pO,wer and practice of th,e fin, and is very far froin 'J
deviation froOl fin-covering love
.
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Of the Covering Qf SIN, by God an~ Ma~. -H7This love is of much farther benefit to thple who ar~
fo happy as to polTefs it: Chrifi:ian Jlove to them ;llfo covereth a multitude of (tns. God hath made Ot,lF forgivin~
other$ a condition and .evidence of our receiving his forgive-·
~efs: " If ye forgive, you fiJall be forgiven," Mat. vi.
14, 15.·Mark'xi. 25. '.~ BlelTed are the merciful, for they
fhall obtain mercy." As it is a condition) it feerns rathe,l
_to refer t9 the pardon or abfolution of believers refpea:~
ing puniIhm~nts and rewards in this life, than that geneJ.al remillion of fins, which evidentlyhas no other cauJe t
before God bu.t the fatisfactioJ1l and interceffion of, Chrifi:
Jefus our Lord. God will \-ie propitious to them in the
courfe 'Of tl}eir aff~irs belonging to the prefent life, ProI'.
xi. 25. xii. 21: and will gracioufly deal with them j~
~he way they have de~lt with others, 2 Tim. i. 16. " for
:Wit~ what meafure ye mete, it fhall be meafured to you
again." See alfo Matt. xviii. 23-35. James ii. ) 3.
, This fo~givi-ng .temper is al(o an evidence of their bein g
leconcile'd to God (for the carnal mind is enmity againit
,God ~nd all godlike tempers) and to fuch forgivers qod,
will give greater demonitrations of his love to them if!
Chriit; will reward them with a more lively perfl,lafioJ?of his reconciliation to them, and make each mor~ abun:
.dantly to rejoice in ,the knowledge that he bath re<je.mptiop.
jn the blood of J cfus, even the forgivenels of ,hi; fins.
IUeITed be God
for Jefus Chriit!
that in him we
are co.
.
.
v;ered and fecure froJJ;l. the it<;Jrms of divine wrath' which
Slrejuitly due ~o oUr tranfgreffions; that by him we have
accefs to God, our· offendr4 God, and drawing nigh to
him
with. the 'bleffed
affurancethat he Is reconciled to fin.
'.
.,"

'Notwithll:anding ou; f.orgivenefs hath no other wllfe bef~1~e God, yet if we
are not, tHrough grac~, ·~f a forgiving t~~perJ we camw( partake of the for:
giveneis of God: i't i's not coni}!tent with hi~ grace, nor with tpe word pf his
grace: neither is this building upon terms and conditions; lince w hot have we
:that we have not received? Every good and perfea gift is from the Father of
'lights ~herefore Ghd muft haye all tlie glory: Mat, vi. 12. James i. ~6, r7~
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ners by the death of his Son; that by his interceffion 0111'
petitions find admiffion and acceptance before God; and
through him all our bleffings defcend to us, covenantbleffings; temporal and fpiritual bleffing;; prefept an~
eternal bleffings; all through the infinitely m~ritotious
purchafe of our [uff~ring Lord.
Praife God, from whom our bleffings flow,
Praife Chrifr the Lord, who lov'd us fo)
Lord, give to ev'ry human heart
To tafre' and feel how good thou art;
\Vith grateful love and rcv'rent fear
To know how blefr thy children are.
," :LOVE covereth a multitude of fins ':" St. Paul fays~.
Love covereth all things; " He that loves another, C41yers his faults, how many foever they be: he turneth
away his oym eyes from them, and, as far as is poffible,
pides them from others: and he c?ntinually lprays, that
all the finner's iniquities may ,be forgiven, and his fin~
covered. Mean' time the God of love meafures to him'
;tVith the [~m~e mea[ure into his bofom."-The mercyfiat of old, which was an eminent type of Chrifr, covl'fed
the ark in which the law was kept, Exod. xxv. IO, 17.This mercy-feat was of the fame length and breadth with
the ark, which Mofes was commanded to put upon the
?irk; the;eby i~plyi!!g, that all our tranfgreffions of the
law of God, are covered by the righteoufnefs of Jefu~
, Chrifr, or, ~n other more proper words, by that propiti-'
aterl' [acri'fice, b~th active an.d paffi,'c, by which HE,. by
~~c facrif1cc of himfelf~ Bath m'j-dp our atonement" agree..'
ment. O~ reconciji,!tion with God? 2 Cor. v. 18,19,21.
Q believer, bleffed, truly blelTcd ar-e they whofe iniquipes are 'thl~S torgiv~n, upon tlte fpre footing of redemp-'
don by our Lord Jefu~ ChriLt, and whofe fins are not im"f
r.'~~r? to theql, ~\t~ covered~ r{~!m r?,~xv. 3. and their

.
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perfons inv~fted with robes wafhed ?nd made white in
the blood of the Lamb, Rev. vii. 14,. Let them n.ow
rejoice with exceeding joy. May the living perfuafion of
thefe ,invaluable bleffings dwell with a divine efficacy upon
their fouls, and it will abundantly, conftrain them to -be _
kind, tender-hearted, long-fuffering, covering with the
garment of love the defects ana ill defigns of natural
men; remembering, that they themfdves Were once chilrl~eh of wrath even as others, but that God hath, in the
aboundi g riches of his grace" covered' all their. fin~.
It will teach them to bear with the failings and inErmities of others, inafmuch. as they are confciolts of their
own daily mi~arriages towards God, and to. forgive
others even as God fOl giveth them, not feven times only~
but feventy times feven.
P.

APxot.

Encouraging Advice to Chriftians in their Warfare.·
"

My dear Friend,
OUR welfare I rejoice in, your war(are I under-'
ftand fumething of. St. Paul defcribes his own
{lafe in few words; " without \-vere fightings~ withi~
were fears," Does not this· comprehend all you would
fay? And how are you to know experimentally either
your own weaknefs, or the power, wifdom, and grace of
God, feafonabl y and fufficiently afforded, but by frequentand various trials? How are the' graces of patience, re:
{ignation, meeknefs, aQd faith, to be difcovered and increafed, but by exercife? The, Lord has chofen, c~lled,
and armed you for the fight; and his foldiers are not like
the city trained bands, to make parades an~ dock fights:
No; they muft expeCt to meet their enemies face to face,
and to be clofe engaged in the field of ba~tle. And why
fhoutd we .,villi to be excufed? 'Vhy fhould we not rat,her
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teJolce that we. have the hOl'10Ur to appear in fuch ~

cauIc, and under fuch a captain, fuch a banner, in fudr
company. A complete fuit of armour' is provided, wea':
pons not to be rcfl1ted ; and precious balm t{) heal us, if
haply we rec€ive a wound; and precious ointment to'
l'cvive us, when we are in danger of fa.nting. Farther,'
we are.alfured of the victory beforehand; and 0 what et
-crown· is prepared for every conqueror, which Jefus the
righteous judge, the graciou3 Saviour, !hall place upon
every faithful head with hi-s own hand! Then let us not
be weary or faint, fot in due feafon we !hall reap; the·
time is fuort; yet a little while and the firugglcs of in~
dwelling fin, and the contradiction· of fun-ounning !inners,.
!hall be known no more.
You are bleJfed, bccaufe you hunger- and thidl: after
righteou(nefs; he whofe name is the Amen has faid, You
fhall be filled; to claim the promifes, is to make them
our own; yet it' is becoming us to practife -fubmiffion
and patience, ndt in tempo:rals only, but alfo in fpirituals-..
We !hould be a!hamed and grieved at our flow progrefs,
fa far as it is properly cha.rgeable to our remiffilefs and
mifcarriage; yet we ~uit not expect to receive every
thing at once, but wait for a gradual incre"fe; liar !houla·
we forget to be thankful for what we may account a'
Jittk, in Gomparifon of the much we fuppofe others have'
received:· a little grace, a fpark of true love to God, a
gram of living faith, though fman as a muflard-fecd,· ill
worth a tnoufand million worlds; one draught of the
water o( life gives intereft in, and earneR: Off the whole
fountain: it bccometh the Lord's peop-Ie to be thankful ~
and to' acknowledge his goodnefs)n what we have re;'
ceived, is the fureR: as well as pleafanteR: method of obtainingm.ore 1 no\ {hould the grief arifing from what we
know and feel 0f ou·r owil' hearts, rob us of the honour,
comfort, and joy~ which, the word of God de!igns us, in
what is there recorded of th(,l perfon, offices): and grace
of
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ef Jefus, 2nd the relations he is pleafed to frand in W.
his people, 'pfalm xxiii. I. Ira. liv. v. Cant. y;, 16.
John xv. IS, J John ii. I. John xv. I; \ Jer. xxiii.S'
J Cor. i. 30. Matt. i. xxv. 23. Give me leave to recommt'nd to your confideratibn pfalm lxx~ix. 15-18. Thefe.
views may be called the believer's triumph z though they
are nothing in themfelves, y,ei: h~ving all in Jefus, they
may rejoice il1 his name all the day. The Lord enable us
fo to do! Tire joy of the Lord is the firepgth of his
people; whereas unbe1ief makes oilr heads h3"ng down,
and our knees feeble, difappoints ourfelves, and difcourages others; and though it may {teal upon us under a
femblance of humility, it is indeed the very effence of
pride.
As to daily OCcurrences; it is befi for believers that a
daily portioil of comforts and croffes, each the inofr fuit·
able to our cafe;- is adjufted and appoiilted by the hand
that was once nailed to the crofs for us: that where th~
path of duty calls, there is the very befr iltuation we
could poffibly be in at that junCture; and that all doesand will work together for our good; and whatever mor"
tines the fpirit of felf, can never he accounted unne'"
ceffary.
'
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amidft all Viciffitudes. _

to a F RI END.

My deat Ftiend,'
you frill cdmpiain' of changeS, and itwiIf be
fo
the end; but oar God is the fam<;. in power and
purpofe, though his difpenfations vaiy)' -N urn. xxiii. 19.
lie has promifed nothing but what he is willing and able
to make good; nor do we meet with any ;but what he
has tauiht us to expeCt; He has no-where giiren us a
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hope that we fhould be exempt from dlariges and '\vilr
whaa we continue here: he has forewarned us 't!> look
for much exercife from the deceitfulneCs ,of Qur ~\1IT-n.
-hearts, .the nature, of our fitu:rtion,.' ami the de-vices bE
fatan ~ but he has Caid, " Sin fhall 'not have ,~l!III1inion
over, you," and" My grace is fu-fficient. ' " 'Wl! n:oad,
that ,,' through much tribuJatiop We mufr enter into ,tbe
kin gdom of God;" and -therefore need, not 'be furprifed:
when we find it fo; but tribulation ihall not .hihder,·,W1:
fhall pafs fupported by him through 'it all, Pc. xliii•. 2. i
fo' much :is is necefTary fuall be appointed and fanfrified
for our good, and the reft fhal~ be reiL-ained; ill' all tri...
.hulations he will have a grllciou,s regard. to our fla.te~,
flrength, and ~very circumftance, and will lay no more.
un us than he win help us to bear, Ha. xx-viii,: 27, 2~.
As the hufbandman, in threfhing his corn, has l1e{pecr to
the different forts of grain, fo the Lord confiders ,all the,
diJferencci that are found amongft his people, as to ex-'
periell'ce, light, fpirits, &c. and fends their F'ials ac~onl..
iilgly. The ftrong~fi have as much as they can manag;
the weakeft are not overpowered, Exod. xvi. 18. ' 0 that
we m~y always truft to him, ~nd fupmit ,to h~lP, and fee
a, need-be for whatever he fends or with-holds,'- or, take.s
away! Only he gives us leave to plead earnelHy, and
with' 'hope of fuccefs, that his prefeiice may abide with
us, and that his fear' may he put in our hearts,. ~9..t.~at
,we may qot depart from him.
,
I admire Guman's Chri!l:ian Arrnonr;'not only" for
the found matter, hut the manner i-n w~i~h he, writ~.
hlsjUufirations are plain, yet frriking; an, e~cellent m~
del for 'a preacher to cafthis eye upon;and without
an.d af\eaation, if he can follow his familiat: w~Jrwas our Lord's manner to explain his meaning hr aUl!rJ.O~
to the cufi'oms and affairs of hU!l1all life ;' thofe wlio.have
tbe talent would do wen to imprpv~ ,it",for ,the wifi.
world would call-fuch preaching 101v ;md vulgar; -but rt
is
,
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is well adapted to edification when prudently managed.
I ~ ~~la,.~, to hear you are recovered~ and hope YOq'
will Qot be expofed to the fame pain and danger again,
t1JI:'t1re t~bernacle 'is taken down, and y~u are c!0atheJ'
upon anew.' JTl}-e Lord, who has I trufl already given
oS,new hearts and new eyes, will ere long remove us to
{lng new fangs' in a: new world; and even while he keeps.
us at this dlfbince, we may hope' now-and-then to be re~
frefhed. with die new'wine of his kingdom. In Jefus IS
al.i 'cl¥: Tulriefs of gr-ace j 'and \¥hat he is, he i~ for us; he
wliat wayward creatures we fhould prove, and yet he
loved us; he- knew that 'we fhautd be tranfgre!fors from
the wbmb, yet he would die for us. How did he wait
to be gracious to us all the time of our ignorance! How
did he fait himfelf to our prej ud ices, and fave us at 1aft
even againtl: our own wills ! We were conCcious that we
were wrong, yet afraid and unwiIling to know the truth;
Might he not jufily have given us up as incurably obfl-ihate? But he had loved us with an everJafiing love, and
therefore he would draw us by loving kindneCs to himfelf:
he would take no denial; his grace and forbearance to~
wards us may encourage our hopes and prayers with regard to others; the compa{flOn and power which faved
us, is able' to fave to the uttermofi ; if he gives us a heart
to pray, we may hope he will not let us pray in vain:
ma.Y the con{jderatio~ of what he has done, -can do, and /tlle exceeding great and precious promifes of his word~
encourage us to open our mouths wide, and to afk great
things! for when we nave enlarged our 'defires to the ut~ofi, he is ftill abl~ to do above all we can afk or think,
and doubt not but !Je whom yOll love, and on whom you
,depend, will lead you in a fur~ way, arid fl'1blifh, firen~
then, and fettle you in his love an~ grace.
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Job xxxix. 13-18,
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oflrich is a wonderful anim,!ll, i1 very large bird,
but never flies; (ome h~ve calied it a wipged camel.
"
God here gives an ac~ount of i~, and QP(cf\'es, I.-~ome,\ ~hing it has in common with the p.ea.cQck, and that is,
beautiful feathers'; ver. 13. "Gave{j: ~hou prolld wings
M.nto the peacock)" (0 [ome re~d it. "Fjne feathers
make fine birds." The peacock is -an emblem of pride,
when he flrllts, and !hews his fiI}e feathers: SolQmon, iI}
~1l his glory, was n.ot arrayed like him. The oflr,tch too
pas good!y fcat~ers, ~l1d yet a foolith bird; for wifdo~
cloth not a~ways go q.)ong with beauty and variety. Other
birds do not enyy the peacock or the ofhi ch their gaudy
~olours, nor cQmpl,ain for want of th~1l} ; why then thould,
~e repine, ~f we fee others wea~ better, clo~ths than we
f;an afford to wear? God bellows )"lis gifFs varioufly, and
thore gi(L;> are noJ al ways the l!)ofl v.al~able tQ!1t make th~
findl: {hew. Who would not rather have the voice of
the nightingale, than the tail of the peacock? the eye of
the eagle and her (oaring 'Wing, and the natural affection
of the ftwk, than the 'beautiful feathers and wings of the
, oflriQ:h'th"t can </lever rife above the earth, and is without
~atural afFection?
.
\'
.
2. Something that is pecllli~r to itfeif-care1effilefs of
~er yotJDg; and it is well this is peculiar to her, for.it is
a very ill character. Obfcrve hoW the expofeth her eggs:
the doth not retire to fome, private place, and make her
!left there, as the fparrows and fwallows do, Pf.lxxxiv. 3and there lay eggs and her young. Moll: birds as well as
pthcr animals, are-flrangely guided by natur~l inftinCl: in
providence for the pre[ervation of, their young '; but th~
oil'rich is a manUer in nature, for !he drops her eggs anywhere upon the ground, and takes no care to hatch them;
, if the rand and the fu'1- wil~ hatch them, weU aRd gOOq •
' t . ,

"
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they may for. her) for {he' \fill not warm them; nay) {he
takes no care to preferve them, the foot of the traveller
may crulh them, and the wild beaft break them. But
bow then aye any young ones brought forth,-and whence
is it that the fpecies is not perilhed? We muft fuppofe~
either that God, by a fpecial providence; with the heat
of the fun and the fand) hatchetli the negleCted eggs' of
the ofhich, as he feeds the neglected young ~nes of the
raven; or that though'the 'oftrich often leaves her eggs
thus, yet not always.
.
The reafon why fue doth thus expofe her eggs, i,s for
~vant of natural affection: "She is hardened againft her
young ones," To be hardened againft any) is an ill thing
even in a brute creature) much more in a rational crea:ture that boafis of humanity; efpecially to be hardened
againH: young on,es that cannot help themfelves) and t!).ere..:
fore mer'it,compaffion ; that gave no provocation, and there,:.
fore merit no hard' ufage. But it, is worft of all for her
to ba hardened againil: her young ones, as though they
~ere not hers, whereas they are n~ally part of herfelf j
per labour in laying her eggs is in vain and all loft) becaufe fue has not the fear a~d tender concern for them
~hat fhe fhould have;. thofe arc moH: likely to lofe their
labour that are leaft in fear of lofing it. "Ood has deprived her of wifdom :" this intimates, that the ar~
\vhich other animals have to 110urifh and prefer'lc their'
yeung, is God's gift; and where it is not, God denies
it: that by the folly of the ofirich, as well as by the
",ifdom of the ant, we learn to be wife; for, as cardefs
~s the ofirich is of her eggs, many people are 6f their
O'.V11 fouls; they make no proviJion fo~ theln, no prop~r
neH: in which they may be fafe, leave them expofed to
fatan and his temptations,- and it / is a certaIn endence
, that tgey are deprived of wifdOlV; fo carelers are many
'f-arelltS of their children, (ome of their bodies, pot prq-
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yiqing for their own hou~. 'theit oWIf'bowels, a\1d there.
fQre, wor[e tPan in&dels. an? as bad is the ofrrich; but
many JIlore are thus carcle[s of their childrens fouls,.._tak.c
·no care 'oLth~ir :C911cation, fend tl1.e~ abroad -into the
~rld untaught, 'tiIlarmed, forg.et6ng what corruption
thete is in dle·wodd 'through lufr 1 which will certainly
'crulh them; ~hus their labour in rearing them comes EQ
.be. in vain; it were better for their country they had
never ~een borf!. So carelers are too, many minifrers of
their people, with w~om they {hould refide; but taey
leave: them in, the,earth, and forget how bury ratan is to
fow, tares while men fleep; they overlook thore whom
they fuoulq overr~e, and ary rea,lly bard~ned againfr them .
• _ Obfc::rve, fhe leaves her eggs in danger; but if {he
berfelf ~ in danger, no creature ihaU ply the oar better
to get out of the 'way of it than the Qfhich. She lifts up
her wings on high, and with the help of tp..em runs [0
fall, that a hor[eman in full fpeed cannot overtake her."
f.' She fcorneth the horfe and his rider."
Many times
t'l)ofe that are. leafl: under the law of natural affection.'
~ontend mofl: for the law of fdf-prefervation. Let not
the rider be proud of the fwiftnefs of his horfc, when (0
fottiili
and lubberly an animal as the ofl:rich 1hall have
i
.
the heels of .. him."
'"'>
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REM AJtRKABLE

AN E C,D 0 T E

Of the late Rev. Mr. JAMESHERVEY~

·
B

EING one clay on a-journey, .a lady, who hap:.

. ,- pened td be in the fame carriage with him, was
'expatiating in a very particular rnOlnner on the amufe) ments of the fiage; as bei~g, in her efl:eem, fuperior to.
an)' other pleaCures. Among other things, {he faidFr~ere was -t1).e' ple~fur~ of thil1king o~ the play, before

, .

.

_~e

,)

"

*4:'"

A· ~ EM P,'R t<.'ABL E AN E.(;,DUT E~

'llie YfeiU:.-; tlli: pleafl.lte fue enjoyed y wl1en there~ ... 'd the ..
plea(ure of ruminating upon it, when in:h~ .b.ed..a~ qig9t..'
Mr. He.n;ey (wbo (at ..uld, h_~ard her .djfqmr(r; wjthout iQ~r.rupt);,;g·her) when £he had corn:hid~d; fa~ 't~ her ip'a

~i14' ~nn~r,

tht .th~ e,w.?S,'one !,~lefIur~i~re .. ~,eGd~
what Th~.had menti9ned~: tqat J}1e.ha~,{orgot. \i\Z~~t ~all
~hat be?' raid fhe~fo.r Cure'! have:'ipcf\1aed; e~efi 'p.1~-:·
(ure~ wh~n'I have c~~qaeri0 .the\e~Joy{n~nt)ef9r~h~a;,.~.:
it the time-and "afte!wa:r~s.'pray, SJf~..wha~ ~H (
To which Mr. Her¥ey~-'with a gra\'re' look, ai{d iu-'i:
manner peculiar to himfelJ, an(wered,- " Mad-am,-the-,
plea(ure ~hat it will give you on you.r DE A T H - BED:"
A clap of thunder, or a flafh of lightning, could not have
firuck her with more rurprize. The firoke went to Her
very heart, and fhe bad not .one word mote to fay-but.. ,
reemed quite occupied in thinking, upon. it.. In lhort~
~e con[equence of that well-timed word was, that {he
i never went any more~to 'the pl~y-houfe, but became: a
pious 'woman, and a follower. of t:hofe plea(ures which
would afford her true (atisfaCl:ion on her death-~ed.
This flory I had from Mr. Hcrvey's own mouth; and
though, through .humility.,.he told ,it 'me as of a third
pe~(on~ yet I found afterwards, on good auth6rity, tlr~t,
it was himfelf.
.
M<iY all Wll0·read this acco.unt, '~md are levers or. t ;
dage; confider {erloully; th~ pleafure-time (0 {pent wil
, give them on their dcathrbed; and, if they-judge-it. Will
afford them conwlation 'It that hour:~,let :them. go on ~n
f\ls:h .em.ploy. of t~e~r ti~~. But, if »dt~hJay.they feek:
for pleafures in the knowledge :of J E.S U &-:;(1: 6J!-,i ~1' inetHim crucified; whom to knoW' is etenlal life.
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To
the_Editors of the
I

GOSPEL MAG/tZ IN E.

'GENT iEMEN~

A

Conftant':'i-ead~r of your ufeful publication (pro~
..; perty f1:yle~ ...T he Gorpel Magazine) defires to learn
of' yo"!-r, worthy~_~brrerpondents~ if wiiid is the 'precire
meaning of the originai word 1irJ1UV-"~ in our Saviour's
confer~rice with' N icodetnus; and if it IS elfewhere ufed by
theeva~ge1ifis in that fenre? And what is the p~opeii
m~aning of ~he metaphorical e'xpr~ffion new birth?
,

.

,.
,To the E ~ IT 0

R

s of the Gofpel-Magazine.

Gentlemen,
.
A fear of deceiving myfelf in the moft important matters;
induces me tOr beg fome of your 'kind correfpondenti
will anfwer the following inquiries~ which by in[ertin~
• as,foon as convenient, will ~bljge~
I

,

-Gentlemen~

Your conftant reader;
and fincere well..wHher2

W -n, July 30.
'HOW may a perfon certainlY'know that the miniftry
,
they attend on is ufeful to them?
. .
,
What denominates a fin to be prefumptuous ?
How are ,we to, underfiand our Lord's words, Mark iv'~
:l4: " Take heed what ye hear?'J Alfo Luke viii. 18..:
't Take heed how ye hear? ".
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Thee to fee,

I.
HYMN to tbe'

T

]

HOLY. sp/iIT.

al?d iliee. to 10teJ .
Conltitllte oilr bli{s above.

3·
Lord, it is not life la live,
If thy pretence tJIOU deny:.,
"t.
l.ord, if tbou tby prefence giveJ
'Ti. no lunger death to die:
Ome, Holy CIioi'f, our fouls infpire;
An'; warm with unereated fire! Son'rce and giyer of repofe.
Thou the Anointing Spi~it art)
Singly from thy fmjle it flows;
Whp daft thy {evenfold gifts impart:
Peace and happinefs are thine; .
'Jtiy blefted uiifrion from above
Mine they are, if Thou art minef
1. comfo'rt; ,life, and fire of love:
Modernized from tbe Office fat
Ordination.

C

4.

2.

Whilft I feeJ ,thy 10\'e to me, ,
Ev'ry objeCl: tee,:,,' with joy:
H..e 0 may I walk "ith Thee,
Then inro thy prefence die!
Let me but ThyfeJf poirefs,
Total fum of happiqefs). ,.
~e.l bJif, I tben fIlaIl prove,;
Heav'n below, and heav'" 2bove:
3·
Teach:"llsto know theFATH:ER, SON,
Mn;IM~s.
And THEE'; a Trinity in One:
'rhat, tbro,,·the ages ali aiong,
This may be our endle{s {oig;
tiI,
Prai{e to tby eternal love,
Father, Son, and myfiic Dove!
A CONTEMPLATioN i
MINIMUS.

Enable witb perpetual light
The dullne{s, of,our bJinded fight;
.Anoint and cheJr us, all our oays,
Witb tbe ab'mdance of thy grace;
Our foes <onvert ; give peace at home:
Wbere tljpu art guide, no ill can come.

Suggefied by Rev. vii.

It.
HAPPINESS
J.

FOt/liD'.

I

9-t7.

I,
SAW, and la! ",<:ountlersthron~'
T h!eIeCl: of ev'ry nation, namel
aJllet tonOg,ue,

Ali'embled rO'und the evellaftingthJonej
Appme{S, thou lovely name',
'Where's tby (eatf 0 tell me, • With robes of white endu'd.
'(Tbe rigbtebufnef. of God) ;
where?
.
~nd each a paJm fufiain'd
Learning, pleafure, wealth, and fame,
In his viCtor;""s hand;
All cry out, " It is not ltere : "
When thus the bright melodious choil'
Not the wifdom of the wife
begulT:
.
Can inform me where it lies.
" Salvation to thY' name,
N at the grandeur of lbe great
.. Etetlral God, and co-eternal Lam&.
Can the blifs, I feek, create.
le In pow'r, ih glory, and ir eflence,.
z.
~' One fa
f
Ol>jeCl: of my fir/t delire,
, le{us, cruei(y'd for me !
So fUlig the faints. Th' angelic trail\
All to happinefs afpire,
Sec'ond the anthem with a: loud ,Amm
Only to be found in thee!
!Tbefe in tlte.outer circle fiood,
Thee to file.fe, and tbee to know,
Tae faints were neueft G~);
Conllitllte lllll bJ:if. below i
3K
~~

H

p
, And proftrhte fall, with

o
~lory

E

Y.

T

over-

How have they got beyond!
Converted laft, yet firft with glory
And hide their faces ~vith their
crown'd I
Little, once, I thought that thefe
wings,
And thus addrefs the King_of kings,~
Would iiril the fumm;t gain,
" All-hail, by thy triumphant church And leave me, far' b~bind, flow jeur~" ador'd'!
neying thro' the plain! .
i' Ble/ling and thanks and honour too
" Are thy fupreme, thy everlaftipg dueJ Loy'd, while on earth; nor Ids beloy'd,
" Our Tri-une Sov'reign, our propitho: gone;
'I tious Lord!"
Think not I envy you your crown:
No;. if 1 could, 1 would not, call yOIl
,\Vhile I beheld th' am.zing light,
down.
'
\.
A feraph pointed to the faints in white-,
Tho' flower is my pace,
And told me who they were, and whence
To you I'll follow on, ,
tbey came:
Leaning on JESUS all rhe way, .
" Thefe are they, "Rofe lot below
Who, now-and-then, lets fall a ray
, Was perfecution, pain, and woe:
Of comfort from his throne.
There are the'chofen pur~llas'd fio,ck,
The !hinings of his grace
Who ne'er their Lord forfook;,
Soften my palIage-thro' the wildernefs,
Through his imputed merit, free from And ;vints, neaareous, fpring, where
blame;
•
briers grew,
Redeem'd from ev'ry fin ;
The fweet unveilings of hi~ face
And, as thou feeft, whofe garments Make me, at limes, near half as bkll
pow'r'd,

were ffi3de c!ean,

Walh'd in the blood of yon exalted
Lamb.

.

o

as you.

.

might his beauty fean my tavilh'd •
~yesJ

His gladd'ning prefence ever nay,'
Sav'd by his righteoufnefs alone,
And chear me all my journey'thro' !
Spotlefs they Hand before the throne, But Won the clouds return; my trio
umph dies j
~""nd in th' etherd temple chant his
•
Damp vapours from the valley riIe,
praife:
Rimfelf among them deigns to dwell,
And hide the hin at Sion from my
And face to face his light reveal:
Hunger and thirfr, as hnetofore,
And pain, -and heat, they know no SPIRIT of light, thrice holy Doye,
Bri,;hten my fenfeofint'rcftin Ihat love
JTIOfe;
Nor need, as once, the fun's prolific Which knew no birth, and never lhan
raVEl.
expire!
Jm~anuel, here, his people feeds,
EleRing goodnefs, firm and free,'
To ilreams of. joy perennial leads, '
Mv whole f.l""tion hangs'on thee,·
And wipes, for ever wipes, the tears ~lded and fairefi dahghrer of eternity.
from ev'ry face."
R-cemption, grace, and glory too, }
Our blifs above, and hopes below,
From her, their par-el1t-foumain;
H.
flow.
.
Happy the fouls releas'd from fear,
Ab, tell me, Lord, that thou haft eha- •
And fafely landed there!
fen. me!
Some of .the ihining number, once,
Thou, who haft kindled my intenfc
knew,
defire,
And travell'd with them here:
Fulfil the wilh thy influence did infpire,
Nay, fome (my elder br~thren now)
And let me my eleCtion know!
r
~at"later out for heav'n'; my junior Then, when thy fummons bids me
faints, bclo'v :
come up higher,
1.0ng after me, thty heard the ~all of Well.pleas'd I lh.lI from life retirej
grace.
,
.And join the burning hafts, beheld at
Wl..ich waK'd th~m \lntQ ri~hteQ\lr.
cliftancc now.

nas..

o

p

(( I will betroth ,thee unto me for
.., ever'.''' Hor,a ii. 19.

,

~
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~.

lI1aidens, that want
hufbands and fair,
'Nor;can be content,
Till wedded ye ",re;
Hear how I mifearry'd,
Al< many have dont;.
And' after was .marry'd
Unto a King's Son.

", I

¥.
He fmil'd, and reply'd,
'Tis all very tru~,
Yet.is my heart ty'd
Mofr ilrangely to ,you.

~ich

7·

Bad health I repair,
Bad debts I will pay,
And make thee all fair,
An'd blooming as May;.
A robe of my linen
Shall gird thee about,
And thou fhalt be [een in
A velt without fpot.

2.
Ml1eh kindnefs I had
For Mofes indeed,
So• And fuit to him'made;
Your Mofes of life
And thought I 11lOUld fpeed ;
Will prattle, and heal\l!,
'You know he is noted
'
And talk to his wife
For bea-ut~ful mien, Aas vii. 20.
Of honours and wealth,.
And on'him I doted,
And'more than a little
As plainly was feen.
His merit difplays,
Yet ne'er does a tittle
Of aHthat he fays.
3·
'His fnarEng I bore •
. For many a year,
·9·
Which v.i eved me fore,
My truth from my word'
,And oft drew a tear;
Shall never depart;
One ,folly committed
~elieve a I;,iild Lord,
No pardon \vill find;
Who pledgeth his heart :
And tho' much intreated,
, My honours I give you,
He frill is unkind.
My name you fhall t..1>.e ;
Jrr.
I cannot deceive you, .
[xxxiii. i6.•
And will not forfake.
,
4·
My forrowfal cafe
f
A neighbour did fp'y,
10.
',Who look'd on my face,
The duty you owe
. And ca!1: a fweet eye,
For ofFers this day;
He faw me perplexed.
My teaching lhaIllhew,
• He heard me complain,
And help you to pay:
And faid, Be not vexed
Well; are you contented r
, ~t Mo[es' difdain.
What fays the poor llI~id ?~.
.He kifI'd, I confented,.
fa we were Vl'ed.
And.
5·
.His mall:er I am,
OLD EV£R TON:
The Lord of the houfe,
My name is the Lamb,
I feek for a fpoufe;
Coine h itacr, come fafter,
,A new PAR A P H R A S:E on tJ:c
, Thy hand let )ne have;
LORD's P.\tA YER.
Take 'Jefns the malter,
Not Mufes the Dave. '

.'

J.

6.
Ah, Lord, ram tick,
And ugly, and poor;
.No coat on my back,
Eut ragied alLo'er;~
•

•

..

-

....

Ather of all, but ehier of thofe
United to thy Son,
Pf whom, I truft, thy grace bath ebof\!
Me, tho' unworthy, one;

F

p

E

It Y.

And late, when death Ihlll'c!o(e ~adi eYe
In languifhing mortality;'
. ,.,
Open'd in glory may we fidd
The eyes pf each adoring .mind.
Farewell, dear maid, to whom'be giv'n
The rbmforts both of earth and heav'n.
3·
'
flow blefr il) thee who live ami move! On Monday I ~xpeCi to fee
The ~e1ds of' my nativity; ,
l
0 let thy klngdom.grow:
"
And with you at the <.v~nirig table
-And be tpy )fIll ob~y'd dbIYVe, '
To bring my fri~ndly
if able.
Nor lds obey:c1 below.
1..

'-Thy 'lame behallow'd; reign fupreme;
!' While 'irt thy feet we fall,
,
}lid thee fdln! thy Own vail [cheme,
, Thyfelf the en~ in ~lJ.

boJ!,

4.

Still may we, as thy ~rl,'h we lI)',
:
Hope againil hopernd k}[\.>,
And find thee all our wants lupply
.
In grace and provldenfe.

.'

P. S.
~efpeas attend VO'!!" honour'd mother,

With doe afiefripns to ·my brother; •
Nor lefs (tho' I had almoft ",ift her)
Atfefrion waits upon my fifter~

.5'

Fwgive'our faults, ·and make us be
, ' Mercy to,frie~d and foe;
.'
l'lor othei'inef,'y bope from tbee,
.
Than we to oth~rdhew:
6,
,
9 (nield us f,om the tempter's 41i ght,
t .~ From ills without, within': Nor let thy goodnefs infinite
.. 'Be recolllpens'd-with fi~.

7·

- .. _ _

-~

..
~
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SALVATI0t-/'••
J.

COme, let .us t~ke a cho(en lhing,
. . , Salvation Is' my darling them'f.l
,
Liften, ye facred clloir aliove, .
,.
And faints below abforb'd in love;
Tbe muee fhaUlend her ardent win\l:,
And heav'nt.and earth and air fhall ring
'. 'With great Eminanuers name.
. , .'
.

lle thine the kingdom, glQry, pow:r,
.,
Whi'Ch is, ·was, fhall be·thine. :
When earthlyciouds·fh.U ceafe to fuow:r,
1..
\' And,eart.hly fllns to thine.
. Comefaith,comeldve,comewarm'defire,
"'.' ... -"
R.
Come holy, deep !lum'ility,
"
Pui e and retherial~ fuch as fuoot
Where mighty grace has takerl root;
~xtetnpor~ Ep rST-LE f;o":; ~ Ge~\I~ Thl' branches wiiJen and afpire;
.,
, man'on a Vifit, to "'youri'g Lady'in Heavn breathes- heav'n warms them
with
it'S
are,
, Kent.'
"
,
And water with its fprings that ne-.
- - ' s hell: compliments attend
r' verdry~
I·
:, I " .
'.
On his moll: amiable friend:
3'
.Ii.!!quaints her,thatwith toil and pain, Come view the Ilre-ams of ricbeft Mool{.
O'er hill :md dale, thro' wind and rain,
:Environing yon curfed ttee,
f : ,,;
He reach'd his joutney"s pleafillg-bound, Each dr0l' is dearer' than the I!<y, , ~
Ailq'lqthings ~s. be wifu'd ;hem found: And bears pur grov'Hng (o'uls on high;
Nor has he met a moment scare,
Till then how awful was the road. i
Except that Lyddy was not tbere.,
Betwixt a finner and his God,
i.Jis haft is feriotls, yet at whiles
I 'But now 'tis broad thro' Calvary.
,.,
.....
.
-.
I
Wi\h, Guaint~fr WiL and humour flflUes:
The l\!po!i>,of'monkilq foli!u<le
.
4·
JlI (uit!; the focial
ihe 'good.
Juft;ce has fheath'd her angry (word, I
fJ'o j';'i/e tbe fdint ajone has right,
: And the lfiUd fceptre"elajj",~ its phiee,
If4,ebut /llun the 'vain aLd light,
Whofe front this ble,ffed m~tto bears"
'fhe man who fees fin's poadrous load
" Return, ye foris of Ifr'el's r.ace,:'
~emov'd by an expiring God,
Our fouls wnuld blefs the g'racious wori!.
With brighJ;-.ey'd hope and holy faith,
We glory in [0 good a Lord,
'freads, but n".tfed,~life'sthorny path. Sillce metcy rej~ns, Jet's banif!) all our
Be yours, dear maid, and 4e it ll)ine1' , 1> fead.·. ".
"
'To travel ill this road divine;' !\ - ,
',l_, ,
M 0 l'l T .H L~
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PR advices from Conftantinople
confirm the intelligence, that the
people there are highly ·dilfaii.fied with
the,peace. lately c'oncluded with Rullia;
and thefe advices add, that the 'people
publicly alTemble, and have teftified
their dillike in fuch a manner, that the
Grand Signior has doubled his guard~,
and a Iarge'detachment is appointed to
guard the doors of the divan; Jikewife
bodies of janiffaries apd fpahis parade
the ftreets' to keep the people under
lubjecti()"n: but thefe meafures do not
hinder the loud and juft compl~i"ts of
the people, and it is feared fom. very
dangerous 'Confeqoences will foon atife.
'A kind of 'inlurre~;-orl happened at
Adriano"ple, but was' foon quelled by
the foldiery ; however, it is certain the
general upinion 6f the Turks i~ againft
the peace, which their proceedings feem
to fignifi will not be very perm~nent.
BI1Jid are'the peaceomilkers, . jor 'thty
Jhall be called rhe children tJf God: 'and
-not without tal .greatejJ reaJon, for it is
the fpre;at grace· of God alone which can
make rhem fuch. -!t is faid of the hznnan
heart, ·thot it'i, f.viftto Jbed blood: tbat
tleflrllFti01l ~nd miJtry are in its 'Zuay~,
'and the 1uayofpeace it k"••~s no!. O:fin,
'What· haft,: tE'1l 'dom:' 'what· corruption
and' mifiry' haft tbgll' broll!;bt· ·into the
'World! .uoll{d to 'O.d tbere ."erc as loud
tomplainti" and .af '1!io/cnt' i rlfurreEliorls,
iZj(air.jJ 'this, os there' are agai''.ft things of
much IcJs confe'lzience! God fpored not the
.angels that }inned-lIo': the .Id .uorld"or the cit~s if Sodom and Gomorrba...:;.
neither Witlhe jpare thee, i",p,nitent }inner, unleft thou repent alld e(cope for tby
life to the only "'f"gi! fet before th", Jefus
Chrift, the }inner', /aviour and rhe}imrer',
friend.
"','"
; .'OR. 3. The letter-carrier who deli.
vered letters in the Strand, Taviftockftreet, Southampton - ftreet, 'Beaufort"
building". Buckingham.ft~iet; Villier,'ftreet, Ceci!:iheetj' Craven--ftreet, and
!:ftller pints in' the neighbou~hood 'o.f

.

thore places, and who had abfcQnded 3"\
boul a tortnight ago' wiih' feveral let •.
leTS which were entrufted to him t"
deliver, i's apprehende\!, .nd will be examined at §ir John Fielqipg's, in Bow,.
ftreet, at' eleven o'clock this morning,
wfi.e~ fucl! 'perfons a~ may have e1pected letters are defired to attend..-Ind fa :Will the' unfaithflll mmiJlei be 0".'
. day oppre};.elltf.d by tbe divine jujlice, Joinot being faithful to the pills committtd t.
hi, charge; for ' cerrttpting t/;e 'U'e"d of
God; for pre.chill!!. himfelf, irfleod of
Chrift; to pleafe men, ,jar God; Jorjilthy
lucre's fake, al1d 'lot of it ready t1'.illd;
-for feeding bimfelf, and' tf~t the )lock,/)-1<1'111 time! ~uhen it jhal( te fai'd U
fuch, Give all acco!'~t of thy ft;{i,,,rdfbip;
'Happy period for thofe to ~uhom 'it !ai~
Wel '.d.l1e, good and .fi.ithfu! yl;van},
enter tboll into the joy of thy Lord. f"',:
ThurCday night as Mr. Lun, lJ.tcPer, ..,
of Clate-market, "was picking fome
gibblets for fupper at his houCe~n Ne\V~
ftreet-fquare, he cried out, H, Lqr.d,
have mercy upon me," twO 'or thre.e
times, and expired immediately. 'He
was drinking at a public, hO\lfe in. the'
neighbourhood a few minullo' \>efore.-..
WedneCday was marti'€Cl, Mr. ·Ri:..
C)1OTd Watley, fatmer, of. UploD~,_:1
village in llerkihire, to 1I1!S~ LQwr~l, a
widow gentle,voman o~ :rham(s-ftn;et;
ann yefteraay morning"about two 6'·
clock,' t·he bridegroom was taken ill,
and expired in lefs tha," an hout aftcr.So trlle is it, that the'ift of mall pa.JJetb
o,!"ayo, a Jbodow !
Great God ( 0,; 7uhat a J1.~nd,,· tbrea4
, Hang everlojling tbit/gs !
,.
'rb' eternal flote of all fb~ deod
· Upon Ijf<'s feeble jlrings!" ,
Ir.jil1ite joy and endhls''':,v.e

'

· Apend ou"tv',) brca"ihl
./lnd yet h~u u1Jconcern'd rU'e go
· Upon 'he brink if d'atb !
Waken, 0 Lord, ou;' dro'w!y f'nft,
'ro 7valk tbis " ...j;',·ous rood: '
.And if our fpuls are /:lIlrrfd hill,,; .
May rb'.>' b~ fc,!nd. ~vitb God! .
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,
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body, wh,th'r they be good or evil. Red~
!lours muft"expc8: to meet with a great der, PREPARE TO MEKT THY GOD.
many dibgreeable elforts of their ene- H",r and u<mble. R,pf1lt and believe the
mies,i~(lrd~r \.0 pn111.c]~et~ee i".th-e fApe!· f!tfrom tbe;"fr~lb 10 come, tf>
eyes of thell" fellow,cltlzens; but fa the only CIty of r'fuge, Jefu, Ch,ijI the
long as they are deferving, by their pub- righteous.
lie condu8:, the fupp"rt of men deterWe hear from Northampton, that
miner! to frand forth in defending the the fpirit of e1e8:ionecring was carried
·J:berr>es ,,:01 'their country, all ende"- on with fuch vigour hy the ladies, that
..olj'" to hurt them. will be fruftrated, one day, 'durl;>g Ih" p.pll;~...dy S-c-r,
'and ferve only to add to their triumph, and Mr,s. T-w,""..h, .. tl~l)ded by two
;n defeating the defigns of -fuch bafe and n, ighbouring gentlewOO1~Jl, MT~:r .{.by
-degeoHat. fons 'of Britain, who are Md M:rs. C··b·-d, ap;pear.e;l (or, fIljln,y
,.,ver aHempling to delho)' the !i.lJe~tits nou"". in two open nrriijge$, each cPlnof their country,- NDr ",ujI tbe 'arodi- 'plotdyaccoutred ill mm&' doaths, e,,',cfm,: ft" grMler l;onOUN' e"pea airy oth',. J:rtillg themfeLves with Am3ZWlian coufate.. ' rVh.jo,-ver is''cnabld, bv tbe g/ace 1"j;e in defellce of the 'aufe 5 which fo
-of,GtJd, to fwim IIgainfl tbe ftream of a pleafed the populace, that th~y took our
• ~rrupI 'World, iJnd t. 'fet ftrw"rd in bis tbeir horfes, and drew Ihem lip and
•:way 10 'heaven, jhall certainty meet with down the {hett, for a coufiderable time,
'~ppoJilion, 'idirule, mrd contempt. P"" 'amidil: the IOlldell: aCc!3matjOJ1s.-'jecution is every, real ehrijliai"s l.t; for Wl.w'_!ore tbe ra/hpr; Prcthrm, give /11[
-,hu, it;' .uriiten, Yea, and a1l7uho will diligmce to mahe your hea''T!e~ly calling and,
li'Ue godly i" Chrijl Jefus,jhall fuffi:r pcr- tleEiion furl. Let jhA cM(iuE! if t1:e.u)l'ftWti011. 'Brit if ye be reproMhe71 pr the ,regmerate .uprld. ip. the (t1germft of their
·.nam~ if Chrijl, bapPr are ye: if ye do p"rf"it after tbe perijhivg things of time
",!"ell and fu!fir for it, Ihis is acceptable and fenfe,j>rcvote lis 10 be!MI'! t1aive a",i
"'With God: and if it be for feeking the vigorous in fec",'ivg a fiat in the J11ar!Jjp,n,
b01Mur Ihat"mclh from hi"" the urrf'arcb- of hlift, f1J:d inpbtaining the prize of Ibe
.able riches if bi, grace, and an eternal ,bigh calling of God in Cbrijl Jeftls •
• "inheri!a1fce mn01!g the faints, tbat J'e are
Monday night a gentlemall'$ houle
·iftjpiful.i he not aJbamsd: rejoice, and'be ~Il Shadw~ll was robbed of ~wo gold
.xc"dhtg glad, for greal is your rcward w.tthe~, c.!h" and p.latt, t9 tbe amount,
'i" beavm.
'of between 4 and 5001. which was ef" Monday night the coroner's inquell:,' fe8:ed with fuch fJlence .nd difpatcb,
rat on the b5dy of the porter who was ,that not one 'of the filmily had lheleall:
kille d laj~ Satu,day in the Poultry by .in.timation of it, ti)l the difcovery .011
the lord-mayor's ftate·-coach bei"g drag- Tuefd,y mornitig; it ~v.s fllppofed to
l;ed over him), when"they brought in ,hav~ been perp,etrated by fome p,erfon
their< ,verdi~ ";A~dd<!ntll Death; but Or perfons who hap fecrete,d th~mfel.ves
condemned the near fore-wheel in the .jeo the poufe, aud gotrojf be-fore the fa-penalty of 4os......:Su~b are the un/.,apfy ,mily were up, as DD part of th~ prem,!equenccs of la"ole)s lib",)" and of Ibe mires were broke, ap,d the Jlr~t, door
madnefs of fuel; as count it p!eaJure to riot· was found ihut.:-rb~s ihis'iizlhi';rs ~f'
in the day ti!J1o. 9 pray .for tbe peace of infinitely grtater qonce,." : a malt's foes are
our laltd, I.r in the peace thereofJ'ball y: Jbry of bis 0~,,1t houfbold: thof~ inbre4
lzPov.e peace ..' , ,
•
-<onupti.ns, pri/e, llift, cO'rJe!oujne[s, R"d
, Writs 'of fllIlJmoni for the peers to eVtl} ~il tbing, rob God of bis honpur,
1'.r1i'anient are preparing, and will pafs and tbe creattire of his bolin,fs a"d hapthe fear on Monday next,-And fa are pil1eft, and e"pofe him to all the mife,i., Of
OEl. 5. All candidates' for public 110-

writ.! of fumm"u preparing ill ib~ c'!urt ...eternal dd/,-ufl;o!1.

_ .

Oa..

;( di",i"e p.rovid.~ce; for our appearance
10: On S:lturday there, was a
before tpe King of kings---for it' is. al'- Jarge and refpe8:able appearar~ce of the
pointed, un!o all ",en once to die, and after livery of London in CO,OlOlon hall.afIbat :be judgment: and we mutt nl!ap- feOlbled, agreeJble to puhlic notices, for
pear before tbe judgment-f:at of Cbri}, 10 the purpofe of receiving tile return qf
tivf Q,n .m~!i~: of ~Je tbllgs dOlle In the the fourt of Aldtrmen for lord mayor

,

of
t

"7"""-...-.....,.-----:--------------"

M9rtihl] tlrclnobgt-: "F6~ tret~;'f"i4~
of thl.

city

4'SJ~

-M- t;le .ye~r' en~uing, :s') aftetnoon. - Att:e; li~gtng:':~a afhMt ;

~ell ., for· t_he.e'l.e~;'JD for repre(en'ra-

i~troduCtior by ,thC'Re",. oMr: Eians ,.,(
lives for the'fOld Cl;'Y >n p.arliament.
• Fo>:tlm, the Rev. !'vir. 'Y'0oqman. of .
• A little a(tey'u th~ Jherlfis came on Snuon received the a~countj ot· the.
the hufti'ngs, and after the common churches c·.lI C"hich they ,,eeeh'ed bi
«yeI' had.o.pf'lled fhe hall, the COmmon lifting up 'of hands) and Mr. CUy's'
ferjeimt dcclared the (rat< of Il,e poll," cOJO.kffioll of faith. The ~ey••,\\11'<
:md afre,\';ard. rcp·Q.rcd, that tbe /!re- Briggs then prayed; and t'he Rev. M"
ritIs were in c().nf<qutn~e of opinion; Ryland, f<n. gave the c.hargefrom ACts
that th. ele~an had fallen on John xx.. 28. an.>! r.raye<t. Then the·Re""
Wilkcs, E:q; rahd thl; right hOMmr~-ble. {l!ir. Rob; HaJI of f\.'rniby 'pre!,ched tu
t e 'lord mayor..
<'
'the church from Rev. ii.29' and Ml'.
The fheriffs then returned to tlie GUj".concJudeo, in p.rayer. B@th the
rourt of aldcrme-n, 'aJ)d about· ope 0'- difcou.-fes were very clofe and evangd,~'
clock they again >etu! ned, with the lord cal. The congregation ver.y croll.at" ,
mayor, Sir Ch'a. AfgilJ l Aid. Wilkes, it was indeed a folemn day: fo a1fo wd.
Halifax, Crolby, Sawbridge. Lewe.; to-d.y, when about 40 perfon.· we-:-e
To,wnfend, Ha.yley, OliveI', Hopkins. baptized, "hout 27 women and 15 men"
["c. v.,hen the recOrder (who was Mr 'Guy jla~ had mnft remarkable ft><:.brought fupported ,on the hufiings) cefs: he is an e>:cceding 'plain, but an,
• fiooa' ul', and declared the eleCtion of, orthodox, lively preacher; lately come
tire court of aldermen for a Imd mayor into the work, and much depreifed of~·,
to have fallen on John Wilkes, EC'!; tentimes under a fenfe of the greatne[s
which declaration was returned with of it..:.aho.v.e..3-0 year§ old.', Many Il)Or~
repeated !houtS of applaufe.-Moft of, perfons are u<tder concern. Tbi, IlRthe fireets in London and \Veltminlter common revival' Iras. begun cnly fince he
wen; illuminated at night on.account of Ci':me' here, which-is not more thati_
Mr. Wi-lkes's being eletled,-Whcn the' twelve month,. Everyone lh.t Icve;;
-urickcJ rule, the people mourn •. lay, the the gofpel, mufi rejoice at th~ neWs;
'Wife man , unlefs it be~vhcnthe pcop.leare and pray that be may be kept humble",
4lS wicked as tbeir J'uleu; ~ub;ch Ieon~ to and faithfu~) and long continued ~n·the
be lhe unhappy .afe of the nillion and enjoyment of like ufefu-lnefs.
_ 'filnts' in "uJhicb'lt.'c live. P~efutJ!rtu~.IS
r ilre thcy ; fclf-willcd ; they arc nQ' afraid - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fO fpea.< evil of dignitu, : they defpife goPROMOTIONS.
'Vernment, and plead!or liu;;'hufnefs UllApt. Li~ut. Vau~han Lloyd, to be
,le- the itonourab/, name and pr'.;;!'ge of
captain.
~
:.
liberty. 'True liherty (onjiff' ill do ing
Firftlieut. S,m. Tovey~·to.~dr;:
what ~oe ought, and not wbat cz,ve \\·ill ;
,
in a fr,t'dom to- keep, ,alld mt to br.eak tU tainlieu~
Second lieut. Abr. \Vitham. to be'
.107v, of Cod and man. He who, loves
firrr
lieut.
,
.
"i, Cod, and bonolir, hi, kink, i, the only
. Wtlliam Simfon, gent. ~o be' fecomt
real patriot, the (mly" free man'; andf,jeh
,
.
all olle will nl:ver ahuJe hi, liberty to the lieut.
.William Johnfton,geilt. to be (ecant!
i>afe pur#fe' of pr.moting jac?ion, or delieut.
'
frroying 'peace; Let ~very foul belu~i,Him
to the higher powers; for, there is ne p07ver'
Y".
Imf 'ofGcd: thepo""ers that he are ordained 0FGqr}. Whofoever tqerefott re-,
fiflah tbe power, ref'.ftetb the or1immc<] of ECCLESIASTICAL PRE-FERMENTS.
HE Re... ]ohn-Slllumers, B; Ai
God.
. to' the r.etlory,of Braylej, in th'c
Shee/jbead, Leicrftirjbirc, Oflober 2b. .
.
\'efierday the Rev. Mr. Wm. Guy was county of Wilts.
The Rev. M" Henry Bathurfi' t6'
, e\"djllned paftor of tpe particular B,ptilt'churcb in this 'place. The d'v;ne the living of Bletchingly, Surry;
The Rev. Geo. Pawfon, B. t.' to
rer~ice began about rc. o'clock in lhe
!ot,moonj and ~llde\l a)out three in tlle the r<cl:otie. of T<ippesfreld, and Brad".
.
.le!

C

·:
T

..
Icy near ~he (ea, Elf~: w0rth-6ool. per

annum,

. James Jarvis Whitinl:, of St. S~ul_

chre, ironmonger.

-

.

The Rev. Wm. Backhoufe to the
Cornelius Carr. of Downhalll M~f..
"icarage of SibertfwouJd, with Colread. ket,"Nor(oJk, tannt<.
.
.\
annexed, with the ,rectory op'Ickha!'l
Geo. Sanders, of Northampton, but.
CUll! Capella W~Jd,jn Kent.
ther and 'pnhplder,
J:!-en. Furrow" of.Old.ftreet,. engin~
and pump 'maker. '
.Edw. Anderton, Qf Sheffield, York•
.'
MARl\IApE.S.
' , Jlilre, tobacconift. "
,
R, WiIliam WaIter 6f London- . Tho. Perkins, late of Bilhop-Auck_
.
field, Hackney, to MiC. Eliz. land, Durbam, money-fcrivener.
l;ewin. ,
John Grammar, of 'Ox,fOrd~ilreet,
Mr. Thoma. nrad!haw, of Charter- holier.
.- ..
houCe-fquare, to MiC. Harti. of Glofter.
Tho. Treacher, late of N;antwich,
Mr. Tho. White, paper-maker, of Chefter, cheefemonger.
Alton, to MiC. Sarah Soundby. ~
Tho. Lorkin, Jate of Littleport, in
Mr. Rd. R~yer, late of AlderCgate- the 10e of Ely, Camb, grazier.
flreet, to MiC. {\lhlee.
Edward Robinfon, of l':llex-ftreet.
Cha. Lefebure, ECqj of Greenwich; Strand, victualler.
James Frelhfield the elder, of Para_ to Mr•. Bride.
Geo. Helfe, ECqj to MiCs Eliza Gun- diCe· row, SUTrY, watch~cafe-maker.
, thorpe.
\Vi 1I iam Tonge, of Feveriham,Kent,

M

y

grocer.

.

Philip Mannooch, late of ~he Borough, Surry, blue-maker.
'
BtRTHS.
Heory Emanuel Lutterloh, ofBarnes,
HE lady of Sir Cha. Afgill, Bart. Surry, merchant.
,
,
of a daughter.
•
Alexander Wallace, of Kj.ng Edward
The Hon. Mrs. Vanfittart, of a fireet, Wapping, baker.
d1ughter,
Geo. Bunyan, of Nottingham, hofier.

T

DEATHS.
Ranci. Hen. Lelghton, ECqj Con of
. the Jate Francis Leightdn.
Mr. Phi lip Mafters, frocking-weaver
in Old-fireet.
Nich. Edwards, EC'!; formerly a Wefi
Isdia merchant.
Col. Owen, govtrnor of Pendennis.
came, Cornwall.
-Mr. Tho. Rich, jun. rope-maker, at
Dock-head.
, Mr. Rullat, &:ocer, Newgate-fireet.
l',:'lrs. _Baker, of Scotland-yard.
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LIS T of BOO K S.
Sermon delivered at the meeting~
houfe, near'the Maze-pond, in
Southwark,and in thee~ening atMonk.
well-fireet Lecture, on Lord's-day, oct.
9,1774. By BENJAMIN WALLIN,
A.M.,
Printed for the Author, and Sold by
Merr: KeiriJ, Buckland, Tomkin., and
Gardiner.
'judicious, JeaJonabfe, pious. ,
A Sermon, occafioned by the Death
of Mr•• Sarah Johnfon, preached a~
IOington, Sept. 8. 1774. With the
O,ation at tbe Interment. By, NAB-KR-TS.
THANIEL JENNINGS.
Ichard BatchelJor, late of FIorl1,eyPrinted for J. Buckland, at No. 57.
down, Surry, merch. and br~:-ver • in Patlll'nofter-nowf
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